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yriurijilfa of K atarr.
Fur lhe Spiritual Telegraph 

Th« Spiritual World—What and Where it if.
NO. I I .

S B. B rittan :
D ear S i r :  Tn » former communication I

come through the mind of mail, aud are iuear- and affection*, or, in other word?«, Divine Love 
noted or rather > nearer rated in matter, that we nnd Wisdom, eternally and infinitely ; thence 
may arrest and detain them awhile on earth. they flow mediately and immediately intoanjrel- 

I know very well that philosopher) have said spirit and man, the created receptacles of them, 
that, we get all our ideas from impressions made When they flow into man on earth, through an- 
upon our sense«, by the objects around us in gels and spirits, he laboriously bodies them 
the world; that we thus first acquire simple forth, or represents them in natural forms and

tiofi, is the one wherein the individual bus the 
power of opening and closing his spiritual oyes 
at will; the power of drawing around him the 
good and holy that arc able and willing to in
fluence und assist the medium in researches

i n g —tha t being a qualification muck in dcQ 
niand, judged by the frequency with which it 
graces the “ commendatory notices ” of the 
critical press ! Aro these men, then, omnis
cient ly familiar with the processes of reason,

stated that the Spiritual World was the ideal Me»*» and then, by the exercise o f our imagin- constructions on earth, around him. When 
world, and that it was not conditioned by the ativc faculties, variously combine them into they flow in from the Divine Mind into angels 
laws of time aud space, but appeared externally complex ideas ; that we first get the simple idea and spirits, they are forthwith “  projected,”  or 
or before the spiritual vision of its inhabitants, of gold, and then of a mountain, and by com- bodied forth, and stand in living reality before 
like the gardens, fields and houses seen in our bining them, have the complex idea of a golden and around them, just as tho influent thoughts

mountain, Sic., &c. But those philosophers of the magnotizer stand in vivid reulity around 
bog the question by implying in their combining the somnnmbulc. This is what Swedenborg 
process, the influx of a u n ita ry  conception, means when he says, in his homely old way, 
which is a new idea—not to say that a golden “ Palaces are given to the angels, g r a t is , by 
mountain is just as simple an idea as a granite the Lord !” 
mountain. Strictly speaking, we have no sim-

Stud-
When John, tho Rovelntor, was “  in the 

sp irit on the Lord’s-day,” he heard behind him

after truth. This is tho condition, or rather an that they thus dare to assert her passivity in the 
attainment, that can scarcely be appreciated, process of iutuition' Kvery man who lias set 
even by those who possess it. Each step taken, himself resolutely and fearlessly to work ia the 
after this, is but an elevation in the same sphere, d u ly  of self-inquiry, must speedily become dis- 

llaving approached this point, the medium is gtisted at the dogmatic platitudes with which 
then enabled to control his or her own progres- those works of Mental Topography, (soi-disant

dreams. That consequently it, and the things 
of it, could not be located, and that the ideal 
world was the real and immortal world, while 
this world and the things of it were mutable, 
transitory and perishable. That man was not 
man by virtue of his body, which was a mere
fleeting type or shadow, but by virtue of his P̂ e ideas; all are more or less complex 
spirit, which was the very man himself, and y"mg the anatomy of m in, piece-meal, will a voice like unto the noise of many waters, and 
which alone manhood could be predicated of. never give you the unitary conception of the being turned, he saw seven golden candlesticks, 
That all that was not laid in the tomb was of harmony and beauty of the human form. The and in the midst of them one like unto the Son
the spirit, and that we can not imagine any anatomy of noses, eyes, lips, cheeks, and chins, , of Man, &.c. Now, while he was “  in the spir-
human existence, without a sensitive nature, never ,he arti>t his conception of tho Ve- it,” those tilings woro real and nctual to him, 
and all the requisites and conditions of human nns de Modici or tlie Greek Slave. They were and so of all his visions, and all the visions of 
life, and that, accordingly, they were always netr ideas of beauty aud symmetry, taken from the prophets, seen while they were “  in the
involved in our ideal being, and actualized in no prototype on earth. Neither was Milton’s spirit.” Yet they were truly subjective to
the Spiritual World—which positions I attempt- conception of Paradise Lost got from any expe- them, and only appearing  outwardly, or as “ pro- 
ed to illustrate by the phenomena of dreaming rience of his in ‘bis wor,d- As well might you jections” from their thoughts and affections.
aod somnambulism

A little attention to this matter will serve to 
place it in a clear light. Nothing exists or 
happens without law. The fright and running 
off of a horse, the bursting of a steamboat-boil
er, the fall of a meteor, the lightening flash j 
rending the “ gnarled oak,” or the devastation 
of the earthquake ; each prove immutable and 
eternal law. Strictly speaking there is no such 
thing as an accident. So the phenomena of 
dreaming and somnambulism prove a law which 
is strictly and grandly human in its import. 
They prove the ideal and immortal being of 
bud, while his physical body is quiescent, par-

attempt to get tho idea of harmony in music Is it not, therefore, plain that the Spiritual 
by an analysis of its simple sounds. I f  there : World is not conditioned by the laws of time 
was no influx or inspiration of truth, symmetry, and spaoe ? And how significant becomes that 
beauty and harmony into the mind and heart of saying of old, “ Behold ! the Kingdom of Hca-
inan from the world above, and internal to us, 
there would ho no advance or improvement in 
the arts and sciences, but the things of earth 
would be steteotyped, and the law of progress 
and development at an end. Davis announces 
it as a law that, the higher flows into the lower, 
associates with it, purifies and exalts it to its 
standard But I have digressed.

While we live on earth, those influent con
ceptions of truth and beauty are laboriously 
wrought out and imbodied in natural things.alyxed, and dead to all earthly things. 

all his ideal, and the ideal of his dream-asso- an<1 always imperfectly—our ideal never being 
dates, arc in vivid in.hodimenls around him, fullJ  and Pcrfectly expressed ; but in the ideal 
and appear tangibly and actually to his senses.
The somnambule, in proportion to the depth of 
his sleep and the rigid paralysis of his body, 
sees clearly the objects of the ideal world ; 
while stiff in his seat he walks and runs, talks, 
hopes, and fears, admires and wonders, in a 
life as actual aud vivid to him os any earthly 
experiences, and if we would make way with 
liis body here, we would only cut off his return. 
The ideal is the rea l; the natural or material 
world is only the phenomenal, as the actions, 
buildings, machinery, paintings, and all works 
of mechanism and art of man arc but the phen
omenally of his genius. It is of their very na
ture to be transitory and perishable, while the 
tpiriluale of them forever outlives their brief 
history. The finest and most beautiful speci
mens of architecture, sculpture, painting, See., 
ever elaborated by Greek genius, have long 
since returned to the dust, while their ideal still 
lives in the mind of the modern artist, and 
with the Greek immortals beyond the tomb. 
All our conceptions of symmetry, beauty and 
harmony, in architecture, in music, poetry 
painting, in religion and theology, are imported 
from the spiritual or ideal world, where those 
arts and sciences are in their essential perfec
tion. They come by a direct iufiux or inspira
tion into the soul of man from the higher 
spheres, as much as the ideas and emotions of 
the magnetizer flow into the somnambule with 
whom he is en rapport. They date their origin 
from the world of immortal realities, internal to 
and above us. Their true sphere of life is tho 
ideal sphere, and we but fix and represent them 
in earthly forms, only for a brief season. Tbey

von is w ith in  your”
W . S. C ourtney . 

P ittsburg , August 18, 1852.

sion, because the individual is not restrained by 
the circumstances of the first stages. Persons 
passing through these different stages of devel
opment need to be strengthened by friends, 
seeking the same object and governed by tho 
same influences, and to he placed beyond the 
jar aud discord that generally surround them 
>n the daily transactions of the world, 
this reason that we recommend those who are 
in harmony with each other, and with the laws 
of the Universe, to associate together as much 
as possible, for in so doing, one has the strength 
of all, and all the strength of each.

D ea r S i r : The foregoing was interesting to 
me and I  hope may be useful to the readers of 
your valuable paper.

Most respectfully yours. D anl. G ano.

Development of Media.
C i n c i n n a t i , Ohio, Aug. 25,1852. 

E d . S p i r i t o a i . T e l e g r a p h  :
The following communication was received 

through Mrs. T. II. Lowe, clairvoyant, from 
the spirit of Dr. II. P. Bennet, formerly of 
Ncw-Hainpshire, on the subject of the different 
stages of development of Mediums.

1. The first stage of development, is that in 
world, when all our conceptions, though truly which an individual lias reason to be satisfied, 
subjective, appear external to us, or as tangible of the influx of thoughts aud sentiments entire- 
outgrow ths of our affections and thoughts, we ly foreign aud external to himself. There are 
have no sooner the conception than instantly persons now who have been up to the poiut for
we actualize it, and have a sensational percep
tion of its full and perfect iinbodimeDt before or 
around us ; just as when the magnetizer says to 
his sleeper, “ look at that golden mountain,” 
he instantly secs it before him, can feel it, as
cend it, &c. On this subject, hear Davis, and 
let me emphasize some of his expressions :

“  Moreover, I behold here some of the most 
magnificent creations of Will and Wisdom. It 
is well to remark that everything created in this 
sphere, is suggested by Love, and perfected by 
Wisdom—and is, therefore, a tir in g  projection 
from  their m inds. Things arc created by Will; 
and these I discover are distributed in a uniform 
manner throughout the plains, valleys, rivers 
and groves of the Spirit-home. I  discover con-

years ; many attribute this to the direct influence 
of God, aud for the want of proper surrounding 
circumstances, they can not take the next step.

2. The next stage of development, is where 
persons fuel a dreamy consciousness that they 
aro surrounded by spiritual beings who whisper 
to them of faith, love, hope nnd future happiness 
In this semi-clairvoyant condition, they aro in
fluenced by dreams and frequently sec their de
parted friends hovering around them, while 
asleep. At times, they will be suddenly aroused 
by an electric shock from spirits ; and sec, at 
the iustant of their waking, what they supposed 
at first to be a human figuro before them ; but 
as it passes noiselessly away they quiet the 
alarm of their fucliugs, by attributing it to their

Shadows of Coming Events.
S teuben P. 0 ., August, 26, 1852.

F riend B rittan  : On the fourth page of the 
last number of the T elegra ph , you publish 
what purports to bo a translation of a “ Re
markable Prediction ” made by a German lady, 
resident at Ehrcnthiel, in Tyrol, before the 
opening of the French Revolution of 1848, i.e., 
during the year 1847. In that prediction the 
sequence and order of events, as they have oc
curred from tho earliest dawn of the Revolution 
to tho present time, have been strikingly por
trayed ; and the auguries of the times indicate, 
with a clearness perfectly unmistakcable, that 
much of what that prophecy contains, yet un
fulfilled, is destined to a speedy confirmation.
I do not intend, at this writing, to make any

Mental Philosophies ” ) abound. Assuming 
the consciousness as tho “ starting-stake,” they 
proceed to the “ survey ” of tho realms of 
Mind. They affix “ limits ” to the range of 
the Understanding define ” the vast “ empire 
of Reason and erect imaginary barriers, be
yond which they declare the “ human imagina- 

It is for I Gon unable to penetrate ” ! The question, cer
tainly, does not adm it of any a priori solution. 
I see no reason w hy the “ Empire of Reason ” 
should ho set down as a “ limited empire,” un
less it be that philosophers (? ) gratuitously 
assume that, because they have carried their 
investigations to the uttermost bounds of their 
reason, and found that it was but an indifferent
ly great thing to bound those conclusions with 
definite lines, therefore, the “ Empire of Rea
son ” has limits ! But I am already trespassing 
upon the space I have allotted to other matters, 
and will, therefore, bring these tr  tempore sug
gestions to an end.

What follows is a translation from L actan-  
tius de V ita  B ea t a , Lib. vii, c. 16, and may 
be verified by every scholar for himself. After 
making certain general predictions, the author 
goes on to show “ the manner in which they 
are to take place.” I  meant to have suggested 
the application of the Prophecy, but will leave 
that to the sagacity of your readers: . . . .  
“ Then will be sowed the seeds of civil discords, 
nor will there be any rest or pause of wasteful 
and ruinous wars, while the soldiery, kept toge
ther in immense standing armies, the kings will 
crash nnd lay wasto at their will;—until at 
length there will rise up against them a most

comments upon the prophecies, above alluded puissant m ilitary  chieftain, o f  lore birth , who w ill

structions of the most grand and magnificent imaginations, and quietly go to sleep again
character, each having a brilliancy and illumin
ation according to the advanced state of the so
ciety in which it is found. The first society 
have creations which arc representatives of their 
Love and Will and uncultivated Wisdom ; and 
these they behold as representatives o f  their interior 
thoughts. The creations of the second society 
display more uniformity, order, and usefulness, 
and thus they subserve the purposes of the first

This is the present condition of many mediums 
whom I am now assisting to develop.

3. The third stage of development, is when 
the individual, by sitting in a circle, comes un
der the control of spirits, so far as to have 
the internal senses opened, and sees spir
itual forms and converses with them face 
to face; being ablo to identify and describe
their peculiar forms, features, characters, and 

society and themselves. The third society have previous dispositions. This is a very important 
splendid constructions, too vast and elegant to point of development ; for, having attuined this, 
describe, and tho most ambitious imagination he is prepared to go speedily and joyously on

ward and upward, in the path of spiritual pro
gression

could not transcend them in its conception,” 
&C.—N a t.  D ie . R ev. 65C.

In the Divine Mind were aud are all ideas 4. The fourth and last stage I will now men-

to, but only to offer to the consideration of those 
readers of the T elegraph  who maybe disposed 
to cavil at the pretensions of the German Seer- 
ess, other testimony, of a similar character which 
I desire may bo considered in connection with 
a most important and vital truth—viz : That 
there inheres, gencrically, in the human mind, a 
faculty of prevision or foresight, identical in its 
capabilities, with that power of prophecy, which, 
while its possession has been claimed in behalf 
of tho Bible-writers, was yet claimed to be a 
special, or superadded g i f t ,  distinguishing those 
as the especial favorites of an impartial God, 
and thus leading to tho exclusion of others from 
the noble assombly of councillors and teachers 
who havo presented legitimate claims to such 
distinction. Revelation, I regard as an efflux 
of the highest Reason. Prophecy holds her au
gust court in tho illuminated In tu itio n  ; which 
last, with seeming caprice and apparent disor
der, but yet with the divinest harmony, while it 
descries the dim-projeetiug shadows of events 
in tho far-away cycles of the Future ; announces 
to the soul, as from an inward Sinai the inexo
rable doom to which those are hastening !

Lexicographers have attempted to define tho 
orbit of intuition ; nnd they agree generally, 
in describing its process (or rather its end, with
out assigning its means, and thus virtually deny
ing any  processj as an “ immediate knowledge, 
attained w ithout the intervention o f  reason

So lamentable a display of stupidity could 
never have occurred but in an attompt to mechan
ize the philosophy of the mind so as to render it 
appreciable—“ to tlio commonest understand-

hare acceded to him a fellow ship w ith other sove
reigns o f  the earth. This man will harass the 
civilized world with an insupportable Despotism ; 
he will confound and  commix a ll things sp iritual 
and  temporal. He will he forever restlessly 
turning over new schemes in his imagination, 
in order that he may f i x  the imperial crown over 
all in  his own name and possessions. H e will 
change the fo rm er law s, he will sanction a code 
o f  his oten, ho will contaminate, pillage, lay 
waste, and massacre. At length, when he has 
succeeded in the change of names and titles, and 
in the transfer of the scat of empire, there will 
follow a perturbation of the human race; and 
then will there ho for a while an era of horror 
and abomination, during which no man will en
joy his life in quietness !”

I have ventured to italicise the more specific 
parts of the prophecy, otherwise, I have written 
it out nearly verbatim.

Yours in the Truth, D. C. Sturces.

Inward Inflnence of Outward Beauty.
Believe me, there is many a road into our hearts 

beside our ears and brains ; many a sight, and 
sound, and scent, even of which wc have never 
thought at all, sinks into our memory, and helps 
to shape our character ; and thus children brought 
up among beautiful sights and sweet sounds 
will most likely show the fruits of their nursing 
by thoughtfulness and affection, and nobleness of 
mind, even by the expression of the countenance. 
Those who live in towns should carefully remem
ber this, for their own sakes, for their wive’ssakes, 
for their children’s sakes. Never lose an oppor
tunity of seeing any thing beautiful.
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MATERIALISM a n d  s p i r i t u a l i s m

W t  often »peak of Spiritualism in cuntraJi»- 
tjn. n'*"i Li ihe Materialism which n«iw *> wi«Jcljr | •°**1 
prevails iiQiiog the moat aniijjkteneJ mi*i ohris- 
tian nalioaa. A* p.-rson* bn»a misappre-
lu-n-led the aenae in which we are w ciutninej 
to employ three term* it may n,lt ^  unprofila- 
hle to illustrate our idea, aod their appropriate 
application, by prowming the Materialism which 
we JisbelieTe anil reject in contrast with the 
Spiritualism which we ■» cordially embrace and 
cherish.

Materialism, as it exists in the world anil 
church, exhibits itself under two distinct phase 
in both of which it essentially denies the immor
tality of the soul. Its philosophy may be ra

[a t ihs soul Instead of oitemptiatf L> emtmty 
tbs thirsty spirit with the mar« d a m 4,1 
lha lirmE watara, whiub G*i*i *»»• •** *»ciaBl 
people, it realtsea the truth of tha premiss . ll 
.hull he ra you i  w«U of water »pMOgiag «P l"*'» j
•wwvhstiaf life.”  I ‘ *h,,w* w  ,h* ‘ k®»«»«» 
divinely exalted and ennobling the eoam unua  
liens made to the ancients wars, and »till may 
be, we, *s immortal being«, have a higher spir
itual tVinetioa than merely p u /n g  tir -Vrip- 
tu r t t  Man’s deathlcas spirit la still the temple 
of the Most High, and it is the privilege of the | 
living to speck from the life o f Uo«l in the

se. kwt lbs < 
met

rei m*e Ms V

In niunemaa other phase* them systems are 
in Striking contrast A t present, however, we 
have not space to puntile the subject, but may 
recur to it again.

When will Theologians Decide I
The C hristian  Freeman is attending to the 

necessities ol Mr. Norris, Editor o f the (Jiire 
lira  neh, who is atHietedwith a sort o f spiritual 

I the ' hydrophobia We hope Mr. N will recover 
under the mild treatment o f Uro. Cobb though 
bis madness, at limes, seems to present an 
alarming aspect. The following extract from

.. , , , •, • ___s  i . i the editorial columna o f the Freeman containstional as lar as it extends, hut it is confined to |
_ . , , . - . | »• , an interesting fact which, we should think,the nature and relations of external objeet» ““ b . . .

and visible phenomena. The universe ofinvisi 
hie principles, forces, and beings, is not compre
hended in its idea, because the spiritual uni
verse is net cognitable by the senses. The ir-

wotild enable ordinary skeptics to decide 
Wo wore at the house of Mr Carlisle W. Cspron, of 

Woonsocket, a few weeks »go, where, from Mrs Ca- 
pron, we learned the following facts. Her daughter, 
who was a good writing medium, was sitting with

religious world Ls thus led to doubt and dispute 1 others in a circle, on the 25th of February last, when
the existence of the future life altogether, 
lienee, instead of attempting a classification of 
its occult mysteries, it makes them all— numer
ous, wonderful and authentic as they really are 
— the curious creations id’an exuberant fancy, 
or the monstrous progeny o f disturbed physical 
and mental conditions. Nor is the faith of the 
modern church essentially opposed to this Ma
terialism, so far as we are able to discover. It j 
virtually denies the immortality of the soul, as 
depending on the nature of its constitution. Not 
in itself is it indestructible, but through C hrist; 
and after a long and indeterminate period, dur
ing which it may exist in heaven, earth, or hell, 
in a sort o f pureatorv, or in a state o f n nron- 
sciousness, it will at length awake, and the 
elements of the old body, which had mingled 
with the dust o f centuries, will then be reani
mated and made immortal.

The Spiritual Philosophy regards the soul as 
a finite imbodiment of the essential attributes of 
Deity. It makes man indeed tht ‘ child o f God,’ 
created in his image, and teaches that spirit Ls 
immortal as matter is indestructible. Not on 
anv extrinsic circumstance or subordinate agon- 
ey— not on any circumstance or agency irhat- 
eter— does it rest onr faith in the fa c t  o f the 
future life. Immortality is determined by the 
possession of the God-image and man’s rela
tion to his Divine Original. IJence, however, 
the life, ministry and death of Christ, may in
fluence the present or future condition of the 
soul— its development here and hereafter— these 
circumstances do not impart to the spirit its im
perishable nature, since all souls are immortal 
from the beginning, and every aspiration is a 
spontaneous declaration of faith in the deathless 
nature and immortal inheritance of Man. Light 
and Life are Divine emanations that can be ex
tinguished no more for ever.

“ Darkness and death are bnt residuum—
The grosser portion of all human hopes,
Thoughts, struggles, passions labors ami desires— 
Whence the ethereal essence hath burnt out—
The ashes of the P ast;—yet even this 
Hath made soil for the Future. Not one trace 
Of life can ever perish. 'Mid all changes 
Of Mind and Matter, every ray of light,
All hope, all faith, all action, and all thought.
That has vitality within itself,
Lives for a fellowship with purer light—
With loftier action, thought, nnd hope, and faith— 
Lives with an ever-concentrnting power,
Which, as it strengthens, reaches centcrward.

The theological Materialism supposes that all 
Inspiration is made to depend on some special 
and Divine interposition, and that God, having 
graciously manifested himself for a long time, at 
length withdrew  those special displays of bis 
presence and_ power, so that men are no more 
Inspired as they were in the days of the Jewish 
Prophets and Seers, and that the Era of Revela
tion and Miracle closed forever when the murky 
shadows of the night of Dark Ages obscured the 
ancient glory. Thus men arc taught to rever
ence the mere records of the former wonders, 
and to despise and reject every living evidence 
of the Spirits’ power. This is no new phase of 
Materialism. Precisely so did the old Hebrews ; 
they reverenced Moses and the Prophets— their 
names and books, and even their errors— and 
denied the living Christ and his inspired Apos 
tics. And thus it occurs that men tax their 
minds with the remembrance of what w as re
vealed to others, instead of claiming for them 
selves the real fellowship and intercourse of the 
immortal world.

Spiritualism, on the contrary, teaches that 
Inspiration is the gift o f Ml °ges, but especially 
o f those periods which are characterized by out
ward simplicity and inward growth ; in other 
words, that intercourse with the Spirit-world is 
only restricted by the disposition and capacity

hat purported to he the spirits in communication, 
announced through Miss Cnpron that a stranger had 
appeared among them, and was desirous of commu
nicating. The name of the stranger-spirit was called 
for, and was given through the medium as “ Angelinc 
Juliette Kimball.” She state»! that she was thednugh- 
ter of Daniel It Kimball, Esq., of East Kingston, N. 
It. She desired that a letter should be written to her 
father, who was still living in that place, informing 
him that she lived in the Spirit-world, was happy, 
kc. That name was utterly unknown to all present J 
at the sitting, nor did any of them know, even, that 
there wns a town of that name in New Hampshire. 
Hut a letter was written and addressed ns directed, 
and sent by mail on its mission. Soon a letter was 
received in answer, dated March 5th, signed by Dan
iel II. Kimball, of East Kingston, N. II , stating thnt 
he had a daughter by the name of Angeline Juliette, 
who died at the time stated by the mysterious com
munication.

This is a matter of fact. Mr. Norris may call upon, 
or write the parties if he pleases. And how will he 
account for this fact ? He can not explain it by Mes
merism, for to him Mesmerism is all a humbug. IVe 
can not explain it. To ring changes on the epithets, 
knavery and delusion, willonly testify to the “ dupes,' 
if such the Spiritualists are, that we are mere mules, 
and neither know nor dare to know, the truth of the 
matter. We almost feel that we are sinfully stubborn, 
not to admit that Angeline Juliette Kimball, of the 
Spirit-World did send a message through Ellen Ca- 
pron, of Woonsocket, to her father, Daniel H. Kim 
ball, of East Kingston. And yet, we must observe 
and learn more before we decide.

And now, hark ! Some spirit proposes a dialogue 
with us and the Olive Branch.

Spirit.—Mr. Christian Freeman, how do you ex
plain the higher cases, well attested as true, of phe
nomena which claim to be Spiritual Manifestations !

Christian Freeman.—I can not explain them.— 
They are wonderful; but I am in doubt. I seek infor
mation; I desire the truth.

Spirit.—Mr. Olive Branch, how do you explain 
those higher manifestations ?

Olive Branch.—Monomaniacs, fooleries, dupes, de
lusion, Bedlamites, charlatans, knaves, lunatics, hum
bugs, craxy, witches, harpies,—can't think of the rest. 
Exeunt omnes.

[The spirit here proposes another dialogue. 
S C  E X E  I .— Office o f  th e 1 C h r istian  Freem an , ’ 

the E d ito r  in  his 4 sanctum .’ A  S p ir it  stands 
invisibly by his side. T h e  E d ito r , leaning his 
head on his le ft hand  a n d  resting his elbow on 
the table, seems buried in  meditation.

T iie  I n v isib l e .—  [Speaking through the Ed
itor’s consciousness.]— ‘ I f  you almost fe e l that 
you arc s in fu lly  stubborn , not to admit that 
Angeline Juliette K im ball, o f the Spirit-world, 
d id  send a message through Ellen Caprnn, of 
Woonsocket, to her father, D aniel H . K im ball, 
of East Kingston, N. H  , had you not better repent 
of that sinful stubbornness, admit that fact, and 
sec if  you do not feel better ?’

T h e  E d it o r .— [Silently.]— ‘ The time has 
not come for this admission ; the readers of the 
Freeman would be disturbed and withdraw their 
patronage. I  was always opposed to sudden 
conversions.’

[Here the venerated shade of St. Paul accidentally 
hit the Editor’s elbow, ns he was gliding noiselessly 
through the apartment, causing a vibratory motion of 
the ulnar nerve. The revery wns Blightly disturbed, 
but the Editor could not discern the Apostolic presence 
on account of the theological mists which, according 
to some unexplained law of affinity, hovered around 
the Editor's chair, obscuring his vision except to 
grosser objects. But the silence of his soul was here 
Interrupted by a mysterious voice.

T h e  S h a d e .— did not believe in sudden 
conversions until I started, some time since, on 
a journey to Demascus ; but when about noon I 
was knocked down on the highway, being over
whelmed with a great light which the spirits 
produced, I found that one might bo converted 
in a short time. The true  Christian Freeman 
will not object to sudden conversions when the 
evidence comes suddenly, and in a convincing 
manner.’

[nero a strange and startling voico was heard. 
Thera was not tho slightest vibration of the Editor's

• t ioUsey |
«Mil l l
Uy «a tha Elis tort tokla li «a* Bs ri*« *>"•« *■ 
k*s tosüausy t» l i a  rwahtv «f laitba » a w n m a

P l T l l  — (I# i  fufififfit «f s s tk w iiy ]— ' Do«s 
l u i  t f « r y  t ' à f  taiuAA F m m a »  knuw ifcat th r r e  
■ h'Misa tld peuple Sert cuavrrtcd « hile I w»* 
preacbàw nse serves a .* Au J is U Del sise
kuowu thaï lhe matérialise* of thaï day, «ko 
kuew Qulhiag o t  the poarrr «f spxriu, d en ta l tkc 
eotiveraiuo o f ail tkvss peuple, «ml couteuded 
thaï they m er*  drunk ?»

[P e ter païusil. s o J  the porty  odJreoaed vos a ¡tout, 
aeetning lu ke payekuUglxwi fcr lha «auasrat. B a h rt 
the (a ller hoal lis e  to rasuver hia v u lu ta r y  p u w m .
aueia irreapuasiU s sp iril uuu ide t h a ----r*-m  rlaim
isg  tu ba able tu aaa v er tka q sa ttio s  a l  tha h a u t e t  
lin» article— wa» aeixed with a  prvpeaoily lu p r e p k t -  
• y. which ha <lkl oa ftjluws :

Sri bit I m u u .— » Fur sotne lime to corne s e J -  
den concertions to Spiritiulisui will bot pay wcll, 
but the idea, now au répulsive, will at length be
generally reeeived, and then il will he t-asy to 
he ennverted and lo ackttowledge the irkole 
t r u tk — even witlioul the tcvtiinony o f 1 onr. n s rn  
(  rom IÂ* demi ’ *

[livre the Editer graspad bis pea convulsively, and 
the ace ne ctoaed."

Departed Spirits Speak to Men.
P ortland , Aug. ¡29, 1852.

E ditor T eleokai'II : Dear S i r :  Although 
44 Spiritual Mniiifi'Hlatiiiiis ”  are comparatively 
o f  recent date in this section, I atn happy to be 
able to iuforat you that hi lief in their reality is 
rapidly spreading. Indeed, so formidable al
ready is the shape assumed by this doctrine 
44 that turns the world upside down,”  that the 
pastor o f  one of our most respectublc churches 
deemed it necessary to put on his 44 whole ar
mor,”  and wrestle with the hydra, two cousec 
utivo Sabbaths. As I was not present, I do 
not know how ho succeeded in convincing hi 
hearers that they were soulless, hut that his 
learned exorcism signally failed to 44 lay ”  the 
spirits, is veiy  apparent; for, as though it were 
intended to evince contempt for these 44 bulls,” 
th e 44 manifestations ” have obviously increased !

But my object in this brief letter was to fur 
nish you with a Spiritual f a c t , that may interest 
your readers. This statement you may rely 
upon as essentially correct, though for the pre 
sent I prefer withholding names :

Several months since a young lady, the 
daughter o f one o f our most respectable citizens, 
was developed as a 44 writing medium but her 
parents, who are prominent members o f the 
Presbyterian Church, strongly dissuaded her 
front the exercise o f this new-found faculty. 
Nevertheless, she persevered against the strong 
tide o f  opposition for some time, but at last, 
receiving what she was compelled to consider 
as proof o f the falsity o f the communications, 
she abandoned them. Some six or eight weeks 
since she received a communication, purporting 
to cotne from her father’s aunt, who had long 
resided in a distant State. Now, as this spirit 
pretended to have been tw o years in the Spirit- 
land, and as it was fully believed by the medi
um and all the family that said spirit was still 
resident in the flesh, never having been in any 
way advised to the contrary, she was forced to 
the conclusion that she had been deceived, and 
renounced all faith in Spiritual intercourse as 
productive of good. But mark the sequ el: A
few days since a gentleman from the State 
where it was supposed this aunt was still living, 
visited the family, and after the customary sa
lutations, the father inquired : 44 W ell, how is
A u n t---------- ?”  The visitor seemed surprised,
and in turn asked: 44 Have you not heard that 
your aunt is dead  ?”  nnd then proceeded to in
form his astonished hearers that A u n t-------
expired suddenly, while sitting at the breakfast 
table, more than two years before!

It is needless, perhaps, to add that the young 
lady has resumed her Spiritual investigations, 
nnd that her parents no longer object. Verily, 
truth is  mighty nnd w ill prevail.

Truly Yours, W .

The Signs Follow.
F rien d  P a r tr id g e  :

I have a fact to relate which may bo o f inter
est to your renders. The circumstances oc
curred on the first Saturday in August, at the 
meeting of the general Circle o f Lenawee Coun
ty, Mich., which assembled, according to pre
vious notice, on the farm of Bro. Allen Chaffer. 
There being twenty or thirty mediums present, 
some of whom are advanced and consequently 
reliable, it was expected that some demonstra
tions worthy of record might occur.

When the meeting was about to close, Mr.
D. Hunt— the strongest medium present— wrote 
out an invitation for the sick, if  there were any 
on the ground, to 4 come forward and they could 
be healed r’ Accordingly a Mr. Lynd, a resi
dent of the place, inquired if they could cure 
the rheumatism ? I told him to go and take a 
seat in the Circle. He walked, with some diffi
culty, into the Circle nml took a seat. Mr. 
Hunt wont to him, took him by the band, and 
while in that position became spiritualised. For 
some five minutes ho talked of tho power of 
God, of His ability to heal the sick, o f our obli-

«ali w  la iste*«, 01*1 Ike |>ru»i*e th a t if
j « • v««M 4 balie*«, «A* w«»te (Ulcer 4

A Aar Ibc càvie ebtonl. I •«*>! U. tbe <>U geo- 
llctoau a tot u à rJ  bua if be fell «ny better. Ur 
raflinl, ta NiUuarr, as J il I be blmd tuan wh-»e 
«»¿hi was re*lured—4 where** I •** exereuod 
with b a r k  pam , t» .w I am fr e t  ’ T he old man 
rejuiceti «I bis deliverance, aud up lo the 31*1 
of August— four weeks and two day*—h* rc" 
utained well.

Mr. Lyad is m m ty - fe o r  years of age, and 
| fur (he previout eight months was sorely afflict
ed with rheumatic pam» and laiurura*. So 
oays Mr. Lynd hiiUM-lf, and ki say his neigh
bor«. J .  More.

(v tk er. “ O w f ealliag n u  a«*r  wk»« ih , ta
1 u e ra -lia g . am! tbe base«** »re oumiii« lu«*«ber os »
1 errali ; •• wbea tbe «« tree |>«te furtb lu  b lm odr * ¡ 

«ben tbe pevere tb a t sta r-like  reiga aiak <lubanwv4 
tu tbe piala— the w oodtr to mo is that the people 
w abler eo little  ! Fur Owl owl H u m ,m u,

Jo li«  O W ,TTLte
F  8 —1 bave juat r e ta ra a l  from tbe Rcbuul h a .  

Itoa • I eal oui. «hila  there . 057 troee, ami have SUO 
, m o re  tu Ml »ul as aw n u  lb s wealber will Jo |  Moil 
j e a l tberu all n igh t, siepi, fur tbe first time 1« a ;  Ut«, 
j an llu iuenilp 'e  own ground.

Tbe lumber it there fur a bonae, lo ba dona the in i  
uf M»J. Tbe pruepeet from tbu l lofty high! 1» miai 
grand  'T tl lo tbe fu ture  of th a t immense basi» eU i 
the l 'isg ab  bight wee lo i'an aan 'e  Uopo.

Bot my work calls, ami must t>a beard. I'leas* 
write often. Love lo all. U al and Unity.

S pirits at Macon.
An esteemed friend of ours has »li&wn us n 

teller from «gentleman who resides in Ssvauuah, 
Oa., in whirh the writer says, 44 They have the 
knocking» in Macon: A  lady of the highest 
respectability has become a medium. Thu 
spirits communicate with her by sounds and she 
cause* a large table to inovo around the room, 
by bolding her bauds perpendicularly over it at

--------  J. 0. W.
* Tbis allude* lo a ait* for a Labor School, on a ( ru t 

of u(U »eras, dunatml by Mr John O Wattles to W, 
cause of Education, Reform and 1‘rugrvsa. fur which 
he la a must doTotod ami lmlciutigabla advocate tad 
laborer, D. Uaso.

Cincinnali, Oblò.

The Cause in California.
It will 1« scan by the following notice from the Sta 

Francisco Times anil Transcript of Ju n e  30th, that iht 
ruppi ngs have reached the Pacific, and arc calling 
furth  investigation in th a t  q u a rte r  of the globe :

a short distance, and without touching it. 
Books and other articles jump about at her ap
proach. I have my information from an un
questionable authority.

-------------------------------
For tho -Spiritual Telegraph.

Letter from John 0. Wattles to D. Gano.
B e l o v e d  Ur o t h l r  ( I a n o  :

1 received thy good letter on my return from •• Mount 
Celcst'ln." . . .  I hare spent several days over in that 
Interesting neighbor hoi d The intcroit inSpiiitua i y 
is still spreading. My brotlier-in-luir related to me a 
little incident that may lie interesting to some. A few 
days before I was there, lie was ut work in the grove, 
chopping wood ; a young man rode up and inquired ‘ if 
his name was tt'liinory ?’ ne said •• Ye».” “ Wilton 
Whinery ?” “ Yes." •• Well you arc the man forme; 
my sister lias been at the poiut of death more than six 
hours, nnd the Spirits say * you can cure her.’”— 
Milton said, ” I can't do anything ; I never did any 
such thing in my life—I do not know anything about 
it.” But the young man insisted, and he went—it 
was nine or ten miles. When he got there he found a 
house full of people in attendance, expecting every 
moment that the young woman would breathe her 
last, and anxiously nwuiting his arrival. When he 
entered the room, lie snw the young woman lying in 
great agony, the blood frothing from the mouth—in a 
fit, I suppose. At this sight he sickened—as he docs 
ut tho sight of blood—nnd fell back into a chair. He 
then became intranced, and said, “ In twenty minutes 
I will lay my hand on her head and she will recover.” 
He commenced jerking severely—as was related to 
him afterward—and immediately the young woman 
wns relieved ! At the expiration of twenty minutes 
he aroused, and turning to the youDg woman, asked 
her how she felt—at the same time laying his hand on 
her head. She answered, “ I am well”—and imme
diately set up in the bed ! He then went out to sup
per, aud after that, returned to the room, and tho 
youDg woman was up and clothed, and in her right 
mind. She had been in a partially-deranged condi
tion more than a week. She now walked about tbe 
room with him, and was standing in the door when 
the physician, who had left her a short time before 
aud had come back not expecting to sec her alive— 
rode up. Being a disbeliever in all the late “ Mani
festations, he looked astonished—gazed at her a mo
ment, as if disbelieving his own senses, and exclaimed, 
“ Gods !—No more use for doctors !” and rode off.— 
This can be attested by more than forty persons.

I asked Milton how the young man came to find 
him ? He said they told him—i. c., the people of the 
house—that at n neighbor’s house there was a “ rap
ping medium,” and they were trying to find out some
thing to relieve this young woman. The medium was 
a little boy, who did not know a letter. It was spelled 
out, “ Send for Milton Whinery.” No one knowing 
him, it wns asked, “ Where does he live ?” “  At Wal
nut Grovo.” The brother of the young woman, as 
soon as he henrd of this, mounted his horse nnd went 
directly, nnd found him as before stated. When Mil- 
ton wns in the clairvoyant state, ho said ho asked the 
young woman’s mother—who wns in attendance on 
her duughtcr, and had been in the Spirit-world seve
ral yoars—what she wanted of him ? She said 4 sho 
could not oxort power enough to heal her daughter, 
for want of a good Medium, therefore she sent for him.

In this circumstance there seems to bo a connection 
of events all concurring to produce a given result, nnd 
that result wns accomplished. Illuminations continuo 
to be made in several families nnd some arc continual
ly wrought upon by spiritual influence. Two young 
women had to bo taken from school; the spirits would 
magnetize them just ns they got seated to study.. . .

I remember to have henrd of a littlo boy once, who 
had been born in n oonl mine. Ily some auspicious 
occurrence, the boy lmd been brought to the surface 
of tho earth in the night. When tho morning begnn 
to break and the rosy light to streak tho chambers of 
tho East, ho gazed with most astonished bewilderment, 
nnd when the sun began to rise, his amazement gave 
way to consternation, and ho thought somebody bad 
kindled a 4 big tiro’ that would burn up “  the whole 
scrape of them.” Ho thought tho flowers something 
to cat, the trees to be climbed to get out of tbo world, 
and arrived at other conclusions equally intelligent 
and philosophical. He is commended to tho great 
mass o f"  the wiso and prudent44 of our day.

When the stars are beaming in nil their light- 
splendor over the whole heavens; when the fires of 
eternal light are bursting from behind the lofty 
mountain-tops; when tho sun in all his glory comes 
forth from his chamber, nnd rejoices as a strong man 
to run a race ; when the golden gates of glory aro 
thrown up, and through their lofty portals tho crowd
ing hosts of heaven, shouting hallelujah, arc pouring 
from tho City of God, and bending their foot steps to 
Earth ; when the sound of their voices and the melody 
of their music has drowned for a moment the confu
sion of w ar; when a voico from the Throne, louder 
than ten thousand thunders, is heard, saying, “  The 
Tubernaclo of God is with men nnd He shall dwell 
uinong them ” ; when the hoavens are all alight of fire 
and the earth is glowing as ii furnace, and myriads of 
God's angels nre flocking around; when Zion nnd 
Eternity, like God and Humanity, aro rushing lo-

44 Spiritual manifestations are attracting much nuta
tion in tills city. The class which ha* held some twtn- 

I tv meetings, at I’rof. I’inkhnm'e rooms, are encouraged 
l>y the result of their investigations thus fur, to punas 
the subject with still more zeal. As is generally sup
posed, a very considerable portion of n California com
munity have not tho time and patience necessary for 
scientific research, yet it is nevertheless true that tbe 
applications fur membership in the class now organ
ized, greatly exceed the number lo which it is limited, 
nnd others will be formed forthwith.”

The subject seems to have been taken up in quite a 
philosophical spirit in California, nnd lias not yet 
called forth the ridicule and denunciation that it has 
excited here. We hope thnt tho philosophers of Son 
Francisco will be enabled to throw sonic light on the 
subject—an achievement which our wise men of the 
East have not yet accomplished.—Ex.

C i n c i n n a t i , July 25, 1852. 
E d . S p i r i t u a l  T e l e g r a p h  :

A t a circle of twenty-five persons, Mrs. LorcD 
and Mrs. Lowe mediums, onr spirit-friend, Jas. 
II. Perkins, through Mrs. Lovell, opened the 
meeting with prayer. Among several others the 
spirit o f the son o f Mrs. S. G., who was drowned 
in a gale at sea, was described as present, and it 
was said that he was often with, and greatly at
tached to, his mother; when she exclaimed, 
“  Olt, I  should like to have a communication 
from him.”  The medium said, 44 He says he 
has just written one.”  M. M ., who was then 
spiritually magnetized, had just finished writing 
a communication to his mother, in another room 
before coming into the circle, of which no living 
person knew anything, except the medium.

A lady in the circle expressed a desire that, 
as the meeting was opened with prayer, it might 
be conducted as a religious meeting. The fol
lowing reply came from the spirit o f Mr. Per
kins :

44 It might, my friend, be pleasant to you, 
but this is rather a meeting of investigation, and 
I must say, o f some curiosity. The reason I 
opened the meeting with prayer was, that in 
seeking news from the Spirit-world, you might 
not for the moment forget the sacredncss of the 
cause, in which you are engaged. I  desired you 
should have your minds strengthened that you 
might approach nearer to heavenly things.”

Mrs. Lovell, medium, described several spirits 
that were with us, and named them. Among 
many, tho name o f Wesley was given. The 
same lady said, 44 Ah, I want to hear from him;
I followed him nnd Swedenborg.” Through tho 
same medium, it was said : “ You should follow 
no man, but follow the Lord for truth, know
ledge, light nnd life.”

The medium, Mrs. Lovell, gave several inter
esting descriptions of scenes, also conversations 
with departed loved ones in the Spirit-world, 
which were not written down. Mrs. Lowo, also 
clairvoyant, participated in what was seen] and 
described tho same. They were in perfect har
mony, sympathized and enjoyed the same scenes 
and objects, and realized the communications of 
tho Spirit-world. Mrs. Lowo, however, was not 
well— Inboring under the effect of disturbing in
fluences from sitting in an inharmonious circle a 
few hours before, in which were scoffers and 
skeptics.

The following very appropriate and encourag
ing communication was afterward given her, from 
the spirit of the eloquent and patriotic J ohn Q. 
A dams:

“ Come, cease thy trembling, doubting, fearing.
Its destined port, tliy ship is nearing;
What, 'though the storm may lnsh tho tide.
Safe o'er the waves thy barque shall ride;
And thou wilt find each threatening gnlo 
Will but unfurl another sa il;
And when lone darkness fills tho air.
The lightning'.» path will still be there,
Oa which the angels will descend,
And tie thy mariner and friend ;
And guided by their compass true,
Thou'lt shun each rock, and vortex too;
Then fear no more, but dry thine eyes.
And, clnd in faith nnd hopo, ariso 
With strength, to battle for tbe Right,
And 'mid the darkm-as scatter light.”

Most respectfully, yours,
D a.n l . G ano.

J3 T  The friends of Spiritualism  hold a weekly Cen- 
f  rcnce meeting on Tuesday eve, a t 14U Want ItUh-at
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•* Th« Spirit |it«Ui lilh. ** ___
T H E  S P I R I T  S L Y R E .

An n c k u p  paper rnB’*1 ** **** H***'
i t to u l  through « N p lm ssl M -llum  I t  appear* th a t 
the Alo.ro flail i M r  IWrorltM In th e  U n i  at H w la, 
though w n «  rapfoag «pint». It m in t be roncm lxl, are 
n a k lllA il artlata.

A o*k* mjr la ta  to anngn at pralaa,
No a u ra  B im n a l to m ournful lay*.

Thy awoot fam iliar a trin g a ;
But «tutuling noar in . t r a in ,  mnra tru a , 
I’hrorftil ami b rig h t aa ra lnbnw -hua  

tllan a iag  from angal-w inga

F a r . fa r from aaary  a a r th ly  griaf.
In thy  awoot a tra iaa  M l «ml rollof.

•An.I from thaw a a ro r  part.
For whan a ll alaa waa J . r k  ami «Iranr .
Thy aoothmg notoa woul.l a ra r  chaor 

My hlaatling. broaking honrt.

Thou w art my boat, my tru e s t Irion.I,
C nto  nia faithful In tha ami.

Through all my waary a lr ifb ;
Than thou .h alt not neglected lay  
In thana bright roalma of amllaaa J a y .

But waha again  to lilh.

ilften , whila lin g rrin g  in tha  form.
C rushed to e a rth  beneath the elorm 

Of a a rth ly  griefh ami w rong.,
I 'woke thy chord , to m ournful atrnina 
Which now. on these celestial plain*,

I 'w aka to rap tu ro u a  annga.

No more .h a ll anuml thoae notaa of g ria f  
T hat sounded cften in th a t  b rie f 

Sojourn w ithin the form ;
But hare, where a ll i .  jo y  and lo re .
T il .weep those chords to bliis abore.

Ami music Heaven b«irn.

Then loml the glorious an them  ra ise .
Anew the g re a t C rea to r p ra ise  

In  s tra in s  th a t  n e re r  cen se ;
Ami while th y  friend ly  chords shall rin g  
Of lle a ren ly  lore. I’ll e re r  sing

Through spheres of endless peace. I.. *.

Powerful flappings Eighteen Years Ago.
A friend has sent ns a fragment of an old 

paper—the lF ash in g /o n ia n , published at Lees
burg, London Co., Ya., about eighteen years 
since—in which we find the following account 
of what appears to have been a case of palpable 
Spiritual Manifestations. Such phenomena are 
not very rare at this day, but those of former 
years are especially interesting at this time, as 
indicating the approach of the present era of j produced, 
spiritual quickening, and as furnishing so many 
corroborative proofs of the truth of more recent 
statements.—E d.

A R a r e  P h e n o m e n o n .—  Tale o f  jlL irce l.—
Rumor, with one of her ten thousand tongues, 
brought us a mysterious story yesterday, of a 
“  mysterious lady,”  which so far challenged 
credit, that we were induced to send a compe-

cotutant to hia attention* daring the whole pa- 
ri wl, occasionally ai Kd by other •cicutific olr- 
servera, waa with ua Utl ev«uiug for two hours, 
whan we were politely all«*w«J to make a varie
ty of »«pertinents with thw girl, in addition to I 
thim« heretofore tried, to satisfy onraelvea that 
the re is no imposition in the case, and, if poeai- 
ble to discover the secret agent of the tnyatery 

The girl was in an upper room with a part of 
the family when wo reached the house. The 
noise then resembled that which would be pro
duced by a person violently thumping the upper 
fl.xir with the head of an axe, five or six lime» 
in quick »accession, jarring the house, ceasing a 
few minutes, and then resuming as before. Wo 
were soon introduced into the apartment, aud 
permitted to observe for ourselves. The girl 
appeared to he in a perfect health, cheerful and 
free from the spasms felt at first, and entirely 
relieved from everything like the fear or appre
hension which she manifested for some «lays. 
The invisible noise, however, contiuued to occur 
«ls before, though somewhat diminished in fro- 
<|uenoy and sound while we were ill the room. 
In order to ascertain more satisfactory that she

I «lid not produce it voluntarily, among other ex
periments we placed her on a chair ou a blanket 
( in the ceuter of the room ; bamtagod the chuir 
with eloth, fastening her feet on the front round, 
an«l confining her hands together on her lap.

I No change, however, wa. pr«ulueo«l ; the thump- j 
iug continued as before, except that it was not 
«|uite so hiud ; the noise resembling that which 
would be produced by stamping on tho floor 
with a heavy heel. Yet she did not move n 
limb nor a muscle that we eouM discover She 
remained in this position long enough to satisfy 
all iu the room that the girl exercised volunta
rily no sort of agency in producing the noise.
It was observed that the noise became greater 
the farther she was removed from any other 
person. We placed her in the door-way of a 
closet in the room, tho door being ajar to allow 
her to stand in the passage. In less than a mi
nute the door flew open, as if violently struck 
with a mallet, accompanied with precisely such 
a noise as such a thump would produce. This 
was repeated several times with the same effect.
In short, in whutever position she was placed, 
whether in or out of the room, similar results, 
varied a little, perhaps, by circumstances were 

There is certainly no deception in 
the case. And now for conjecture. For our
selves we offer none, but among other conjec
tures which have been suggested by Dr. D. nnd 
others is that the phenomenon is electrical.

This conjecture is supposed to be supported 
by the fact that the noise is prevented by the 
intervention of substances that nre non-conduc- 
tvrs ; as, for instance, when a pillow was placed 
between her person and the door in which she

father, sine« that makes you f r e t  that I am ab
sent, when I am present ”

These things a re  daily increasing throughout 
the county. Youra in sincerity,

F. F. C art.

tent witness, in the afternoon, to procure more
particular information. Our agent, after the [stood, no noise or effect whatever was discover-
fullest opportunity of observation, has returned 
thus morning, and communicates the following 
facts, which we give without embellishment, as
he relates them.

On Monday night of last week, the family of 
Mr. .Joseph Barron, living in tho township of 
Woodbridge, about three miles from Railway, in 
this county, were alarmed, after they had retired, 
by a loud thumping against the house. Mr.
B.’s first impression was, that some person was 
attempting to break in, but further observation 
soon undeceived him. The thumping, however, 
continued at short intervals, until the family 
became so alarmed, that Mr. B. called in some 
of his neighbors who remained up with tlie fa
mily until daylight, when the thumping ceased.

The next evening, after nightfall, the noise 
recommenced, when it was ascertained to be 
mysteriously connected with the movement of a 
servant girl in the family, a white girl, about 
fourteen years of age. When passing a window 
on the stairs, for example, a sudden jar, accom
panied with an explosive sound, broke a pane 
of glass; the girl at the same moment being 
seized with a violent spasm. This, of course, 
very much alarmed her, and the physician, (I)r. 
Drake) was sent for, came ; and bled her. The

able. — X e w a r k  A d e r r lis e r , 1834

Messages from the Spirits.
N ew  Y’o r k , Aug. 2 5 , 1852. 

F r ie n d  B r i t t a n : I  was a t tho house o f 
Mrs. Fish, N o. 78 West Twenty-sixth street, 
on the 10th of June, when the following was 
communicated by a spirit, through the rapping.« : 

“  D ea r F rien d  : My experience lias not made 
me capable o f teaching you moro than has al
ready been taught. Still with your kind indul
gence, I will relate some things which may 
serve to lighten the cares o f life, and soften the 
pains o f death.

“ I saw my dissolution was at hand ; my fears 
overwhelmed ine. I struggled hard to over
come my terror. My spirit was enveloped in 
darkness, nnd I called upon God to have mercy 
upon my soul.

My hearing left me, and there was no hope, 
until I beheld in the distanco, afar off, a pure 
and delicate cloud, which suddenly ’lightened 
my soul. And I heard sweet sounds, which 
soon awoke me, nnd attuned my spirit to liar- 
mony ; nnd my dear friends sounded tho news 
that another child was born into the kingdom. 
I  had already received a new garment and

Fur tha Hpiritual Telegraph.
D R E A M S  A N D  R E V E L A T I O N S .

B e a v e r , I V .  A ugust ¡5 .  18u2.
Da ta  Hia I Nine® my return  hums, I bars ba*a so 

oMu^lnl ibnt 1 bar* not before founj lelsura to ratal« 
a few particulars raep«ctinf my experlenca in Spiri
tual m atters, aa 1 promised, for tb r T tt tu » » n « -  

Looking back u|«oo tbr past, 1 0n«l that my miu«t. 
w ry  surly in lilk. rejected lha system of Theology as 
taught by tha t'burcbas. ami adopted vieara hut little 
at variance from those of the recent philosophy, to 
the teachings of Christ a simple at>4 beautiful religion 
is unfolaled, conforming to Man's reason, ami adapted 
to hia nature. But. unfortunately, from the days of 
the Apostles, the Doctors of Diviully have bceu busy 
in marring and «tisflguring it. by tlieir l’r«>crustaan 
operations, amt have ma«le it so monstrous au<l dis
torted—so inconsistent with all rational ideas of a 
wise ami just an«t good God, the Father uf all, whose 
"  ntercy emlureth forever " —that tho real marvel is. 
how so many sane persons still profess to believe their 
system, ami to reject, without examination, that which 
professes to conic direct from Iluaven itself, amt which 
furnishes tho only clue by which tho Testament of 
Jesus can ho fully uu«!erstoo«l.

Looking back, 1 am Uow a l s o  fully pcrsua«lod tha t I 
have been the subject o f  Spiritual impressions, not 
only in ilrcums but in tho waking state, for a lung 
pvri<id u f  time. 1 wits nasuroil of this communion of 
spirit, in n communication by tho sounds, more than 
a year since, purporting to conic—and I balievo it 
did—from a brother, James W. Barker, who died in 
1827. I was thus nililreascd, the medium being w h o l 
ly ignorant of his linving oxiste«l :

•• Brother, I often visit you in tho dead hour of tho 
night, iu «Ireams, amt. in your duily avocations, I fre- 
«luenlly give you impressions, nnd often you arc not 
fully satisfied of the source tlioy arise from. I am 
your daily adviser and will nover lenvo nor forsake 
you."

I have many proofs—convincing proofs—of tho tru th  
of tliis communication, one of which I will relntc.

In the winter of 1840, 1 was obliged to leave home 
on business for a few «lays, nnd wns stopping a t tho 
house of a relative of my wife. While sleeping there, 
one night I dreamed I was nt home nnd entered a front 
chnmber where my wife was. She approached tno 
silently with our infant, then ten months old, in her 
arms, anil extended it to want me. I looked—and 
what was my agony to behold that our child was dy
ing!—that it wns past hope—past recovery. I saw 
the anxious and imploring look—the horrid breathing 
—the leaden lips of laryngitis. I saw even tho parti
cular dress it had on nn«l the spot we stood on. In 
anguish, nnd with n crowd of painful memories press
ing on my brain, I mentally exclaimed—"  My God ! 
must wo pass through this sccno again !—and instan t
ly awoke.”

The impression mnile by tho dream was so distress
ing that I could not divest myself of it, though I tried 
to do so. A t brenkfnst I related it circumstantially 
to my kind host ami hostess (who nre still living) and 
they kindly urged—that it was “ only a dream.”

The day following I reached home, nnd as I drove 
up, found nty oldest daughter waiting for me a t the 
door. Her greeting was “  H urry up to mn, for Frank 
is very ill.” I flew to the chamber, and there canto 
my wife, sorrowfully advancing as I entered, with the 
child in her arms, dressed precisely as I had seen it— 
and dying, too, of that fatal laryngitis. In four hours 
after, its agony tvas over, though ours had ju s t begun.

Occurrences such as this—the world terms them co
incidences—many of which I might relate, forced me 
long ngo to ncknowledgo a mysterious connection with 
the World of Spirits. Very tru ly , yours, &c.,

R. B. B a r k e r ,

The Spiritual Experience of Dr. Barker has 
been highly interesting, nnd the reader may an
ticipate other important facts from the same 
source.

bleeding, however, produced no apparent effect ; joined ,n ^  heaycnl _ not knowi that
SI... n MI/.A ni 11 I n/vikiinn/hil e% a n/vLvoA n i mlnVfvala 1the noise still continued as before, at intervals, 
wherever the girl went, each sound producing 
more or less of a spasm, and the physician, with 
the family, remained up during the night. At 
daylight the thumping ceased again. On the 
third evening the same thing was repeated, 
commencing a little earlier than before, and so 
every evening since, continuing each night until 
morning, and commencing every evening a little 
oarlior than before, until yesterday, when tho 
thumping began about twelve o’clock at noon.

Tho circumstances were soon generally spread 
through tho neighborhood, and ltavo produced 
so much excitement, that the house hns been 
filled and surrounded, front sunset to sunrise, 
ovory night for nearly a week. Every imagin 
able means have been resorted to in order to 
unravel the phenomenon. At one timo tho girl 
would bo removed from one apartment to anoth
er, without effect. Wliorever she was placed, 
at uncurtain intervals, the sudden thumping 
noise would he heard in tho room. She waa 
taken to a neighbor’s ltouso; tho saute result 
followed. When oarried out of doors, however, 
no noise is heard. Dr Drake, who has been

I had put on immortality.
“  Your cousin, A higal.”

I  submit this to the friends of truth. I t  is a 
history of the transition, front the mortal to the 
immortal condition, from a pure spirit which 
departed the earthly tenement in February or 
March lust Its own truthful benuty must oarry 
conviction to the candid mind.

I  will here give you another short commu
nication received, at the smite pince nnd in the 
same manner, on the 19lli instant. It is front 
a little girl about seven years of age, who loft 
tho body last Spring. The father inquired : 
“ Will you send u message to your mother?” 

A n sw er . “  Tell her I  am very near her 
every hour. Tell her the veil that liiilcs my 
face front her natural sight, Is almost transpa 
rent, and the spirit-light which is brightening 
her mind, will soon reveal many bright and 
smiling faces which were once familiar to her 

“  T our  S u r i t  D a u g h t e r , 
The father being about to leave, said to the 

spirit : “ Good bye when the reply catne, 
do uot want to bid you ‘ good bye,’ tny dear

Spirits in Maryland.
We s t m i n s t e r , M«l.< August 12, 1862.

M n. B r i t t a n : D ear S i r :  W hile w r itin g  on b u s i
ness, I m ay ns well d ro p  you a noto ab o u t th e  s ta te  o f 
th e  “  M a n ife s ta tio n s” in th is  neighborhood , ns i t  m ny 
be o f in te re s t  to  you . Tho few s t r a y  copies o f y o u r  
pnper w hich I have seen , ntuko mo so licitous to  see 
each nnil ev ery  num ber.

H aving  rem oved to th is section  Inst S p rin g , I  hen rd  
th a t  a  “  C irc le ” hail been form ed in th e  u p p e r p n r t  o f 
th is  C ounty , nnd m anifeslions received. I supposed 
th a t  it wns n ecessary  to  have  books to  in s tru c t  us be 
fore fo rm ing  tho  “  C irc le .”  W hile w a itin g  u n til  we 
m ig h t p ro cu re  in s tru c tio n , 1 len rn ed  th a t  no in s t ru c 
tion wns needed. 1 went nrounil an il se lected  fivo o r 
six  persons, in  whom I hail tho m ost im p licit confi
dence. Wo m et on two occasions, nnd prolongoil our 
s ittin g s  nt least two h o u rs  cnch evening, b u t w ithou t 
th e  least "  m an ifes ta tio n ."  On th o  d a y  previous to 
tho th ird  m eeting , I  visited tho c irc le  spoken o f above, 
anil go t th e  prom ise, o f w hnt professed to be a  sp ir i t,  
to moot us th n t n ig h t, a t  th ir te e n  m in u tes  a f te r  ta k 
ing  ou r scats. A fter w a itin g  h a lf  a  m in u te  beyornl 
the  tim e specified, we naked the  u su a l question , nnd 
su re  enough, tho tablo  wns ra ised  !

Since th n t  tim e, which hns boon n e a r th roe  m onths, 
wc have t>cen o p e ra tin g  ns often ns four o r five tim es 
each week, nnd nlwnys w ith m arked  success. Indeed, 
wc have been com pletely astonished a t  tho re su lts  of 
ou r investiga tions. Some “  hn rd  heads "  could give 
an account o f the  whole modus operands w ithout sco- 
ing i t ,  while o thers wore too respectable ( ? )  to ex
am ine a Ihiiif» so ab su rd  ! Some th ree  o f o u r m inis
te rs  have shown th e ir  ignorance nnd m aliciousness by 
using  the  sncrc«l desk to s la n d e r a ll those who in v esti
g a te  the  phenom enon, o r a re  pronounced mediums.

I f  tim e nnd spnoo would adm it, I would be pleased 
to re la te  m any of the  experim ents m ade. Tlio m any 
co rrec t answ ers to m cntnl questions 1ms aw akened an 
in te res t on the  sub ject, wbich calls  loudly for investi
gation . The circle  boro 1ms been slan d ered , in su lted , 
eu rsed , belied, and every in d ig n ity  shown tlicm , b u t 
be assured  tbe^’ a rc  not to be in tim idateil by such 
com luct. They commenced to gain  knowledge, anil 
they  in tend  to pursuo  i t  to th a t  end , fearless o f  con- 
nci}iionccs.

L. J e w e t t  G r o v e

THE L A W  A N D  T H E  T E S T I M O N Y .
M v De a r  S ir  : Tha Isw  of progroaa Is w r it te n  

upon a v a rr  th in g  b u tea o  a n d  d iv in e ! U o t «lid no t re 
veal liim anlf In Iba fu ll ap landor of Hia own In n a te  
and  a la raa )  g lo ry  a t  one*! 1“  * "  rsvealm en ts wa 
r aaagntsa th e  sam e im m utab le  p rincip le»  of p ro g res
sion. In  th e  Decalogue we hST« th e  e lem ents and 
princip le«  uf a ll rsvrated truth, w hich h as  been open
in g  an d  unfold ing In every re m a rk a b le  rporh of Hie 
w o rld ’s h is to ry . And Iu the  opening of every  d isp e n 
sa tio n — in  tho unfolding of every g lorious ronnifeeta- 
lion  of tlio g re a t  D eity , th e  vast m a jo r ity  o f  th e  
lea rn ed — th e  e iira f ts— tlie  IMiilaeophers anil D octors, 
w hether D. D .'s o r L .L . D .'s, have  been opposed ! N ay , 
they  b a re  w aged an  uncom prom ising w ar — n 
w ar o f ex te rm in a tio n  a g a in s t thee« m anifestations 
an d  th e ir  advocates, and  often  ag a in s t those who, con
sc ien tio u sly  seeking truth, investigate these  opening 
developerocnts. A nd th is opposition comes from  ttnwe 
who acknow ledge they have not investigated  th e  su b 
je c t .  an d  they  w ill no t in v es tig a te  i t ;  to  such I recom 
m end I’rov. x v lii. 18. P reced in g  every  g re a t ev en t, 
e n la rg in g  th e  sp h ere  o f m an 's  ob liga tion  and  h a p p i
ness, ju s t  previous to  th e  open!ug of every  d isp en sa 
tio n , tw o facta m ay lie no ted  as w a y -m ark s  fo r tho 
honest in q u ire r  a f te r  truth. T he firs t  is th n t arts and  
seirnees have  g re a tly  advaneed, anil fa r  o u ts tr ip p ed  
th e ir  fo rm er p ro g ress , nnd tho srtund  is, th a t  relig ion  
seems to h av e  retrograded  nnd fa llen  f a r  beh ind  in 
tlie g re a t race  o f p rogression— a n d  I uso th e  te rm  re 
lig ion  h e ro  ns com prised in n p ro p e r and s c r ip tu ra l  be 
lief in G od, and  th e  irnmortuht y o f  the soul. These 
in te re s tin g  su b jec ts  tuny bo tre a te d  a t  la rg o  in  some 
fu tu re  n u m b er. B ut now  we m ust confute ourselves 
to tho  g re a t  / a r t,  th u t “  the Jlible contains no p a s 
sage condem natory o f  these m anifestations, but 
m any which predict and are fu lfille d  by them. I t  
is u n d o u b ted ly  very s incere ly  believed by m any  th n t 
tlie  B ible is s tru n g  in  i ts  condem nation  uf those tilings 
They u n d e rs ta n d  D cut. xv iii, 10, 1 1 ,ns p ro h ib itin g  a ll 
in te rco u rse  w ith  th o  dead . A t le a s t, I have  seen i t  in 
th e  p u b lic  p r in ts  so q u o ted . A nd I am  w illing  to g ra n t  
a ll th a t  can  be  leg itim a te ly  c la im ed  for i t ,  vis.: T hnt 
i t  d id  forhiil th e  Je w s  from  ‘ se e k in g  u n to  those th n t 
hnd fa m ilia r  sp ir i ts  o r u n to  th e  d ead  ;’ nnd  w hat th en  ? 
W ill i t  follow th a t  i t  is w rong  for us to  rece ive  com 
m u n ica tio n s from  glorified  sp ir i ts  i f  God p leases to 
g ra n t  them  .’ * B u t God w ould no t g r a n t  w hnt h e  has
fo rb id d en ; n n d , th ere fo re , these  th ings c a n n o t  be n 
g r a n t  from  heaven  ; if  th e re  is a n y th in g  su p e rh u m an  
in  th em , th ey  m u st he from  th e  evil o ne .' T h is is 
sound logic, nud I th in k  th e  follow ing e q u a lly  sound  ; 
i f  G od has perm itted  g lorified  sp ir i ts  to com m unicate  
witli their fr ie n d s  on e a r th ,  he has not forbid den  it, 
and  those  who npply  th is  p assage  to these  th in g s  m is
a p p reh e n d  i ts  o rig in a l design  . . . .  B u t le t  u s  look a 
l it t le  m ore closely  in to  th e  b e a rin g  o f th is  passage 
upon s p ir i tu a l  m an ifes ta tio n s . The q u estio n  is no t, 
d id  i t  forbid th e  Jew s from  seek ing  u n to  th e  dead  ; b u t  
docs i t  fo rb id  us from  rece iv in g  com m unica tions from  
disim bodied s p i r i t s ! I  am  n o t one o f those who su p 
pose, sim ply  because  a  p re ce p t w as given to  th e  Je w s , 
th n t  th e re fo re  i t  is not b in d in g  upon u s ; fo r th a t  
w ould do aw ay  w ith  th e  g re a te r  p a r t  o f  th e  Old T es ta 
m en t. N or do I believe, because a  p recep t is found  in  
th e ir  L aw , th a t ,  th e re fo re , i t  is b in d in g  upon us. F o r  
th en  I  shou ld  no t d a re  to  c a t sw ine’s flesh, n o r leavened 
b re ad  on c e r ta in  d a y s , n o r  to  do  m any  o th e r  th in g s  
w hich I ,  in  com m on w ith  n il C h ris tia n s , nin in  th e  
d a ily  h a b it  o f  doing. We a re  to  look in to  tho  m o ral 
rensons of those law s, nnd i f  th ey  a re  now th e  sam e 
a s  th e n , th ey  n re  b in d in g  upon  us. I f  n o t, th ey  have 
passed  aw ay  ns ‘ c o n tra ry  to  u s ,’ a n d  a rc  o f no m ore 
force. Tho b u lk  of th e  Jew ish  L aw  h as  ceased to be 
o f force, n o t by  direct repeal, b u t  by tlie  cessation  of 
th e  reasons f o r  its enactm ent. T he question  th en  
re c u rs , W hat w ere th e  reaso n s o f  th is  com m and ? A nd 
a re  these  rensons ex is tin g  w ith u s ! I f  no t, th e  law  
has passed  aw ay . We m ay no t be ab le  to  develop a ll  
th e  reaso n s of th a t  law , b u t we th in k  th e  follow ing 
n re  p la in :  1. T he age in  w hich th is  com m and w a s 
g iven , wns nn age  o f re v e la t io n s ; nnd th e  people to 
whom i t  wns g iv en , th e  people chosen to  he i ts  depos
ita r ie s  ; d u r in g  th e  co n tin u an ce  o f th is  ngo God dw elt 
sensib ly  am ong th e m ; and  could  bo d ire c tly  appealed  
to on a ll qu estio n s , an d  nnsw ers received by U rim , 
and  T hum m im , nnd  P ro p h e ts . T h ere  wns, there fo re , 
no need o f com m unica tions from  th e  d isim bodied , ye t 
finite. T he In fin ite  was th e re , sp eak in g  th ro u g h  th e  
m ouths o f  th e  P ro p h e ts , tho  b re a s t-p la te  o f tlie  H igh 
P r ie s t ,  nnd front betw een th e  w ings o f tho cherub im . 
2. T he people hnd nn  n lm o st,u n co n q u crn b lo  tendency  
to id o la try . T his is w r it te n  upon  a lm ost ev ery  page 
o f th e ir  h is to ry . A nd not w ith s tan d in g  a ll th e  dem on
s tra tio n s  o f tho suprem e G odhead nnd pow er o f Je h o 
v ah , how often did they  fo rsake h int, and go in p u rsu it  
o f o th e r  gods ? T his tendoncy was so s tro n g  th n t God 
even hid tho body of M oses, les t h is bones shou ld  bo 
deified by  them . Is  i t  lik e ly  th a t ,  in  a people so given 
to th is  crim e a ll tho w onders o f  Joliovnh w rought 
ninong them  could n o t re s tra in  them  from  i t ,  they  
could h av e  been re s tra in ed  front p ay in g  suprem o hom 
age to glorified sp ir its , hnd th ey  been sen t to com m u
n ica te  am ong them  ? I t  scents to mo tho c h a ra c te r  o f 
th n t people was such , ns wo g a th e r  i t  from  th e ir  h is
to ry , th a t  such  m anifesta tions w ould have  com pletely 
defeated th e ir  o b jec t, nnd in stead  of lead in g  them  to 
God would hav e  led  them  fa r th e r  aw ay  from  him. God 
fu lly  understood th is , nnd th e re fo re , 3. W ould not a l 
low good sp ir its  to com m unicate  w ith them . And 
hence i f  th ey  hnd nny sp ir itu a l com m unications, they  
would ho from  wioked, ly in g  sp ir i ts ,  s ty led  in S c rip tu re  
’ fa m ilia r  spirits.’ llow  forcible th en , th e  rensons 
for th is comm nnd upon them , nud how ev iden t th n t it 
is wholly in app licab le  to  us. The en so o f S au l I Sam. 
xxv. which is, I beliove, nlwnys, o r a t  lenst g en era lly , 
re fe rred  to  in  connection  w ith th is , ns it involves the 
sam e princip les ns tho com m and, fnlls w ith it. T here 
nro a  num ber o f o th er reasons which c le a rly  disprove 
tho ap p licab ility  o f these S c rip tu re s  to tho case in 
hand , h u t I waive them . F or a ll o f them  can not 
equal tho following. T h n t th n t com m and—unliko  
most o f the  Jew ish  s ta tu te s , which a C hristian  m inis
te r  w ould b lush  to in s in u a te  w ere s till  in force, has 
been form ally  repealed. I suppose it will bo ooncoded 
th n t tlie teach ing  of Christ's.actions, is as fo rc ib le  
nnd b inding ns the  teach ing  of his words ; and  th a t  it 
is r ig h t to • walk as ho walked ’ and to « follow in his 
s t e p s nnd th n t so m uch of th a t  law  as wns d isreg ard ed  
in liis actions wns rep ea led , nnd of no m ore binding 
forco. Now it  is a  fa r t  recorded  by th ree  o f the 
Evangelists. Uint C hrist did hold in te rcourse  w ith the 
righ teous and  glorified dead . See M att, xvii, 3 
M ark ix , 4 ; Luko tx , 80. This 1 m ust regard  as de
cisive. And T ant by no m eans su re , bu t th a t our 
Sa vior hnd his eye upon these la tte r-d ay  m anifesta 
tio n s , and to tak o  th is obsolete law  ou t o f tho m ouths

of gnineaysro, summoned Moec* nnd Elijah from 
heaven, and displayed them to his disciples Ounversing 
with him. And should 1 go further, nnd claim for 
that display a special reference to these things, I 
should fail to rival many, both of the ancients nnd 
moderns in spiriluslixing the Hcripturea. For why 
•  ere they conversing with Christ? Hurely not to give 
him information or encouragement, for this he re
ceived from a higher source. Why then were they 
there ! May not | , , T0 been to ty|«e the privilege of 
his church la the latter il*y». »nil Urn assistance that 
they should have in thier efforts toovnngeliio tlio world?
O let roe entreat you. Brother Minister ! to bntlie your 
henrt thoroughly and deeply (n tho glories of Tabor 
ere your pulpit resounds wit), denunciations ngninst 
those things, or your people are treated with a homily 
on Soul slid tho witch of Bndor, and the obsolete nnd 
repealed sta tu te  of Deut. xviii, 10, U,

Luke xvi, 8!. ‘ If they bear not Moaee nnd the 
prophets, neither will they ho persuaded though ono 
rose from the «load,* is quoted by some with a trium
phant air, os though perfectly conclusive against Spir
itual iniinifestatione. I shall consider the pauage 
only  In Its supposed bearing ogainst these things; 
nnd 1 think n little reflection will convinco nny can
did mind that they nre not condemned by it. Attend 
to the following conviderntions: 1. The passage taken 
with its connection, clearly shows the possibility of 
glorified spirits communicating witli tlie living— . . . 
For, tho second petition was that Abraham would 
send Luiaru* to Ids father's bouse to warn bin five 
brethren. Tliis is denied, nnd but one reason given 
for i t : • They have Muson and the prophets; let them
hear them.’ Ho docs not say—ns in verse 2G_lie
‘ cannot which clearly shows Hint it wus possible for 
Lnznrus to return to earth and warn those persons. 
2. Tlie clause, * will not he persuaded though one 
rose from the d ead / supposed to be condemnatory of 
Spiritual manifestations, is predicated offive  ind iv id 
uals only, not of the race universally. Tho rich rnnn 
docs not pray that Lazarus might lie sent to warn the 
world—sinners in general—hut simply to Ids fa ther's  
house to warn his five brethren ; clearly showing thnt 
the | raycr wns not prompted by a benevolent concern 
for them, but a selfish interest for himself.

3. Tho passnge relates to qu itj another l.dng than 
Spiritual manifestations. I t relates to a literal resur
rection of the body. * Though one rose from tho dead * 
—a specific miracle for a specific object; and tlie most 
thnt enn be claimed for it, even constructively, is that 
a specific miracle for the conversion of every five per
sons would be useless; which I doubt not is true. The 
passage has no reference to communications made from 
glorified spirits in their disimbodied state—but to the 
return of the spirit to its forsaken body, and its living 
in  and preaching through  it. 1 have heard it said, to 
be sore, that it is the saute thing ; hut this enn not be, 
any more than Christ's going in spirit to preach to tho 
antcdcluvians in the days of Noah (I Pet. iii, 10, 20) 
was the same tiling, ns his resurrection a t Jerusalem 
twenty four hundred years afterward. But,

4. If  the passage proves anything ngninst Spiritual 
manifestations, it proves quite too much for those who 
avail themselves of it. For if no other means than 
those mentioned in this passage os adequate to effect 
the salvation of those five persons, can he successfully 
used for the salvation of others, the whole New Testa
ment is superfluous! I f  they hear not Moses and  
the prophets. By Moses and toe prophets, the Old 
Testament and that only, is meant. Of course, then, 
if the argument is good, we have no use for the New. 
It will avail nothing to say in avoidance of this con
clusion tha t * Christ had already come.’ For 1. This 
can not bo proved. Christ relates it ns pnst. But how 
far back in the past it transpired, no man can tell, for 
ho has not. All wc know in regard to tho time of the 
occurrence—for tho time of its relation  is of no avail 
in the argument—is, that it wns posterior to the clos
ing up of the Old Testament revelation, and anterior 
to the present in which it was told, covering a space of 
four hundred years, in nny part of wh'ch it might have 
taken plnce. 2. I t is, I think, more than probable that 
the date of the transaction is anterior to the advent of 
Christ. For if Christ had nlrondy come, it seems quite 
unaccountable that Abraham should have overlooked 
the fact, and referred to Moses nnd the prophets, as the 
exponents of the way of life, when their authority bad 
been already superseded and set aside by tlie appear
ance of the * greater than they.’ Why did not Abra
ham say they have Christ instead of Moses and tho 
prophets ? I presume it wns because they had no 
Christ, ns yet, except ns he wns to bo found in types 
nnd prophecies. But 3. Even if Christ had come and 
Abraham, from some unaccountable reason, bad been 
held in ignorance of it, or failed to mention it, still not
a syllable of the New Testament hnd been written. 
The Crucifixion, nnd the resurrection and the nsccn- 
sion, and the subsequent advocacy of the Lamb of 
God, hnd not taken place. Were these unnecessary ! 
The astounding revelations of Paul, nnd Peter, nnd 
Jude, nnd sublimo visions of John on Patinos, wero 
yet undisclosed; were these unnecessary? It is sur
prising to see how thoughtlessly some men, and even 
divines will quote and apply Scripture!

These comprise all the Scriptures, as far as I know 
to which the adversaries of Spiritual manifestations 
attach nny importance, that nro considered as contain
ing the sentence of their condemnation. They arc all 
that I haTO seen or heard nrrnyod ngninsl them. And 
to whnt do they amount ? Simply to this—such man- 
frsta tions are possible, nnd have actually been, and, 
of course, may be again, and completely sweep away 
the plea, by wbich some attempt to justify themselves 
in denouncing them, and believers in them, with
out investigating their claims to credulity, that tho 
Bible is ngninst them ! And as theso arc swept nwny, 
tho command rolls down upon them with deafening 
peal, ‘ Judge not,’ but 'prove all things, hold fa s t  
that which is good.' Examine, and then decide.

In my next I shall continue the same subject and 
givo tho render what the Biblo says "  on the other 
side "  of this grave question, when I think it will bo 
clearly seen that it not only dors not condemn these 
things, hut that there aro many passages “ which pre
dict nnd are ftilfillcil by" them. P ipvm us .

W c reoojttmend the foregoing, nnd particu
larly  tlint portion which trea ts  upon D eut. xviii,
10, 11, to tho special no tice o f  tho ATarthern 
Advocate, o f  A u b u rn , N . Y .; the Afelhodist 
Protestant, o f  B altim ore , and the Olive B ranch , 
o f Boston. E xam ine  it,  gentlem en, **»»1 then  
answer it,  i f  you can.

Wrong* may try  a good man, but can not imprint 
on him a false stamp. And a man in earnest finite 
means; or, if ha can not find, creates them.
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extensors ot lbs sm ut; then followed a tudden spea- 
■radie action nf the f e e  art—ire putted with great 
energy, and tba riolonce of tha effort induced a men
tal itnpraaaion that we ware uat by a trout stream in 
Neer-England, but in an armed chair, in the Editor's 
tone turn ; and instead of bolding In our bands the 
rod of tha angler, we found ourself grasping a goosc- 
quill and Mr. Herbert's book—

•• n»M and  v is iiin o " !
The present edition of this work is beautifully print

ed on fine paper, and illustrate,! with remarkable pre
cision and elegance l.y the author o f"  Field Sports” 
himself. If your boyhood was spent in the country, 
among green hills and flowing waters, yon will follow 
Mr. lle rtcrt with intense pleasure, as he leads the 
way along winding streams, and points out the identi
cal places under the shade! banks, and in the eddies 
among the recks, where the most esteemed citizens cf 
the watery world are supposed to reside. Mr. H. is 
parties! ¡r to gire yen a special introduction, to all 
the mor* aristocratic members of the great family, 
whose names and habits of life he has recorded in this 
volume. Notwithstanding you hare been assured, 
often, and an good authority, that they are all scaly 
fellows, you soon discover that each has peculiar af
finities for the transparent world in which they all 
live. Though a stranger to the whole trite, the 
anther's description will prompt you to regard cord
ially, and perhaps you may be moved to open a cor
respondence at once—by dropping a line to some ot 
the principal inhabitants.

The author of “ Fish and Fishing” has reduced 
science to a sport, thus making it attractive to those 
who seek amusement rather than instruction; nnd 
here, also, sporting is elevated to the dignity of sci
ence; and all thisiscomprchended in the same treatise, 
lir . Herbert is certainly an artist in his tray, and his 
books indicate careful reading and scientific attain
ments. The volume before us is not less valuable to 
the student of Natural History than it is interesting 
to the sportsman, containing, ns it docs, much valua
ble information concerning the habits of fishes, nnd 
especially those which abound along the const nnd in 
the inland streams and lakes of the Americitn conti
nent. All who are either fond of this kind of sport, 
or arc interested in this department of animated na
ture, should study this work ; and while they are ac
quiring the art and mystery of piscation, they will 
“fish up ” many valuable facts nnd ideas which they 
may not be able to hook out of any other author.

We award the highest credit to Messrs S t r in g e r  
& Towxj.-.xd, Publishers, for the artistic style and 
mechanical execution of the work, which is certainly 
not surpassed by any book we have seen.
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' —wa proaume he to—bat lathing uf quackery in *
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While this bouk dues nut. me it appeure to ua. un
fold any new principle* which may aarvw to give us a 
deeper iueighl into the niyaleriea of cur being, ur 
the nature uf the multifarious "  ilia which Arab is heir 
to,“ it certainly does cuutain many valuable sugges
tions. sod much whulisutue advica. which may be 
read with interest and practiced with advantage.
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THE CONSUMPTIVE'S GUIDE TO HEALTH; Or, the 
lnralids Five Questions, and the Doctor's Fire An
swers, A;c. , tic. liy J. iilUILTOS Potteh , M. D. 
Second Edition. New-York: J . 3. Kedfield, Clinton 
Hall.
W e think th a t most m edical w riters fail in 

not unfolding the laws on which the physiological 
changes of the human system depend, and also in 
leaving the principles which govern the effects of their 
remedies unexplained. Their judgment of disease too 
often rests entirely on its phenomenal aspects, rather 
than on a scientific analysis of the agents of vital mo
tion, and tbeir peculiar modus operand!. Medical 
nutbors tell us that iron operates ns a tonic, the 
tartrate of antimony and potash ns nn emetic, and 
certain saline substances as cathartics, and that these 
are facts confirmed by frequent experiment. Dut 
what has medical science, so-cnlled, done to develop 
the laws which govern these phenomena. Hus it fur
nished a solution of the problems involved in the spe
cific action of these substnnccs on the functions of the 
body ? If not, wc arc left to take the focts and must 
be content toremain in ignorance of their causes. It 
appears to us that something more than a mere record 
and classification of func tiona l appearances is dc- 
demanded to place medicine on a truly scientific basis. 
To constitute a science wc must discover the laws on 
which such physical phenomena depend; nnd until 
this is done, medicine must continue to be a system of 
experiment which may lead the practitioner aright, 
or, perhaps, involve him in fatal error.

The author of the work before us has much to say 
against quackery, but leaves his readers to infer that 
the quacks are those who practice without tlio sanc
tion of himself nnd his brethren of • the regular pro
fession Now WO understand n quack to bo nn ig 
norant pretender, nud our observation wnrrnnts us 
In snying that tbcrc uro ninny such who practico with, 
ns well ns without, n license from tho sohool to which 
Dr. Potter belongs. We remember that, on one occa
sion, during the delivery of a course of public lectures 
on tho philosophy of health nud disease, wo wero a t
tacked by a * regular' of tho main army—ho was a 
grndunto of tho medical college in Now-Haven, and 
had experimented on Ids patients for somo ten or 
twelve year* under tl«* »action of that Institution. 
This Doctor b o l d l y  contended that " th e  osseous sys
tem is a dead fritiuc-work of tho body, having no con
nection whatever with the fit*! forces nnd fluids of 
the tnsn "I We expressed incredulity, snd Invited 
hint to oxplsln, sgrsssbly to Uii* view *hs subject.

“ The Spirit Messenger ”
We are gratified in being able to inform our readers

that the publication of this work was resumed on the 
loth of Angust, under the editorial management of 
Bno. Am bler , whose functions as editor were sus
pended some months since, by the invisible power 
which lias made him the subject of a singular disci
pline. Bro. Ambler formerly conducted the Messen
ger with honor to himself, and in a manner acceptable 
to its patrons, nnd wc entertain no doubt of its suc
cess now that it is once more subject to his direct con
trol

Those who think that Bro. Ambler hns especinlly 
desired to yield himself, the government of the Mcs 
songcr, nnd his nffnirs generally, to foreign nnd un
known masters, are doubtless mistaken, as people usu 
ally are when they render a judgment without n 
knowledge of the fuefo in the case. The powers who 
have oxerciscd a seemingly arbitrary control over the 
functions of his body nnd mind, often subjecting him 
against bis will, profess to Imre in view certain ulte
rior objects of a beneficent clmrnctcr. Wo shall wait 
with patience to witness tho sequel, desiring thnt the 
promises of these invisible teachers mny bo ultimately 
realized.

The experience of our friend hns been remarkable, 
nnd in some respects peculiar. Although many mny, 
and probably will, question the wisdom of his spiritu
al guides, wc ore quite sure thnt those who know him 
personally os we have known him, will never do hint 
the gross injustice to question tho integrity of bis mo
tives. Our acquaintance with tho editor of the Mes
senger dates ns fur back ns bis fourteenth year, since 
which we ltnvo known him familiarly. He possesses n 
deeply religious nature, and from his childhood hns 
been characterized by tho gravity of his deportment, 
the amiability of his disposition, and the conscien
tiousness which has regulated the voluntary actions 
of his whole lifo. Wo know of no man whoso charac
ter can bo more successfully vindicated ngainst every 
imputation of conscious wrong. Wc nro prompted to 
boar this testimony to his moral worth that strangers, 
who only know him ns tho proprietor of tho Messenger 
or in his cnpacity of Medium, mny know In what man
ner ho is esteemed by those who have long nnd enre- 
flilly studied his disposition nnd character, ns revealed 
ln the various relations of privnto lifo.

Our friend, in the normal cxcrcisoof his mind, treats 
every subject thnt may engross his attention, with 
great calmness, nnd nlwnys in n candid, rational spir
it. He is never impetuous or excitable, nnd soem s al
together too cool, dollhcrntc, nnd well balanced to be 
led far nwny by any species of fanaticism. That he 
may possibly be deceived in tho nature  of his experi
ence, we may not deny; that ho could bo mado to 
knowingly practice a deception, will not be conceded 
for a moment by tl'O»« "ho know kim.

A.v tU ro a ir io n  of Vivas respecting the principal 
Facts. Causes, and Peculiarities involved iu S p ir it  1 
Manivestition», together with interesting Pbe- 
aominal Statement» and Cotnniunications, by Adin 
Ballou. Boston; Published by Bela Marsh, '15 
Cornhill."
This work in somewhat utincellnneous in its

character but exceedingly «ell adapted to promote ra
tional views of the interesting subject of which it 
treats. Those who are profoundly versed in the phi
losophy of the Spiritual Universe—if any such there 
an.—may not find it to possess the highest interest for 
them ; but it was not the object of the author to write 
fur that class; he has addressed the great audience of 
the common peoplo, and liis words are fitly spoken. 
All whose spiritualism assumes a rational form will find 
pleasure in tho perusal, while those who arc seeking 
to be spiritual at cite expense of their reason, should 
on no account neglect to read this hook, nnd to imbibe 
the spirit of its wholesome suggestions. It affords us 
high satisfaction lo commend it to our readers, and 
our pleasure is not qualified by the slightest appre
hension excited by any portion of its contents. It 
contains nothing that can make any one mad or mel
ancholy, unless it may be those wiio scorn the truth 
and trample on the rights of humanity. Theseclasses 
hare never been particularly well pleased with Bro. 
Ballou's labors. Old errors have learned to expect 
no quarter in thnt direction, and their advocates are 
wont to seek sympathy from more temporizing souls.

The author records, in this work, numerous remark
able facts illustrative of the presence and power of 
spirits as nc present exhibited within the sphere of 
earthly relations nnd conditions. His passing obser
vations. concerning the laws that regulate the inter
course of man with spirits, are always sensible, nnd be 
anticipates the current objections against the spiritual 
origin of the phenomena—nt the same time exposing 
the ignorance and vulgarity in which they chiefly 
originate—by the most pertinent nnd pungent replies. 
He never covers the sword of the Spirit with a velvet 
wrapper, but the enemies of Truth see the naked 
blade, wherever they turn, gleaming in the sunlight.

The Editor of the Practical Christian has certain
ly rendered the cause a service, and we hope that the 
readers of the T e l e g r a p h  will evince their apprecia
tion of his labors by purchasing the book. We deem 
it the best thing to circulate among opposers which we 
have yet seen. The work is for sale at this office. See 
the published list on the last page of this pnper.

Putnam 's
TVs sertaa mi books B»e 

by Oxuaue P P ivaxto,
Ksm i-Montmlv L ieatav  van 
ru e  Fiaxeti»,** wnprekeade a ehuiee ««lection of 
tk* Must late resting auvks. amusing and instruct
ive, »klek eve la be found ia tk* «hole rang* of 
£ngtieh and American literature. The beat produc
tion«, uftb* must gifted author*, a bo have written 
in tk* Unguag» are being ftaruiahed. In this eerirs. 
in a convenient snd elvganl form, fur lean than one- 
half the price at ahich they ara obtainsd rlacahera. 
The man who offer* the public an article, of whatever 
name or kind, thul is promolive of the highest human 
interest*— on more favorable term* than the same can 
ba otherwise procured—renders the world a service, 
for which we are happy to acknowledge our obliga
tions For precisely such a ncrvico are we and the 
publlo Indebted to Mr Putnam, aud we hope that this 
enterprise of hie may be rewarded in a manner com
mensurate with its intercut and utility.
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Ik* fw U  1« b* tnmipiriiiK in A m erica, which hoaaed »nil gift. $ 3 .
answer contained many thing* showing th a t clairvoy- 1 .
an ti had given ample proof of their eou.duu.iien» uf Hevdation*. Ac., by A J . B ari.,

New-York Conference.
TOR THE INVESTIGATION OFSP1IWTUAL PHENOMENA.

[WEEKLY UEPOnT.]
F riday , August 27, 1862.

P resen t: Mr. Clins. Partridge ami lrnly. Miss C. 
Fox, Ju lia Tnylor, W. W. Woodruff, Hon. J. W Ed
monds, Benj. Ellis, Paul Hammond, Geo. Freeman, 
M. Perkin.», 0. Johnson, H. E. Schoonnmkcr, W. P. 
Tnylor, T. 0. Cutter, Knrah Mnrtin, 0 . H. Wellington, 
Jno. Sutton, (Peoria, 111.), Mrs. C. A. Paul, do., Dr. 
John F. Gray, A. C. Hoffman, John T. 8 . Smith, It. T. 
Hillock, nnd ten others.

Judge Edmonds read n very interesting correspond
ence, which toqjt place between nn inquirer residing in 
a distant state, and himself, on tlio suhject of Spirit
ual facts. His correspondent hnd been skeptical as to 
immortality, bat his replies hnd produced a linppy 
change of opinion upon thnt point.

Dr. Hallock stated that n Mr. Ilnuso hnd called on 
him during tho day, informing him that he was a rap 
ping medium, aud that the spirit of his mother had 
communicated through him, nnd hnd prescribed for his 
sister, who lias been out of health for somo time. Tho 
mode of treatment advised is hotnnio, nnd directions 
for preparing nnd administering tho medicino nro given 
through the raps, ln one case nn external application 
was directed by the spirit, nnd the identical page in a 
botanic treatise on medicino was pointed out, whero a 
recipo for its preparation was to bo found.

Mr. Partridgo rend tlio following note, from a lady, 
acknowledging the fulfilment of aconununiontion mado 
to her by tho spirits, nearly a year prior to its accom 
plisbment:

“ Mas. PARTainuE; About cloven months ago I was 
at your house, nt a circle. Mr. Fowlor was tho medi
um. It was communicate«] to me thnt, during the next 
session of Congress—meaning the one now In session 
—my son would get nn appointment in the U. 8 . Nnvy 
During last week he received nn appointment in the 
Navy. You will excuse the liberty I have taken in ml- 
dreming a stranger, but I wanted to inform yon that 
spirits do sometimes foretell ftiture events; prrhnps 
you rcmcmltcr the time. If not, your husbnnd will.

M. C. B.”
Mr. Ellis supposed that much of alleged spiritual 

foresight belonged to the sphero of Clairvoyance.
Dr. Hallock said, tho remark of Mr. KUis had 

prompted him to offor a few observations on thnt point. 
It was often said, 11 O, tlds can be explained by clair
voyance.” It reminded him of tho fashionable custom 
of physicians who, when a cure is effected by inoxpli- 
cnblc means, invariably refer it to tho imagination— 
just as if that explained nnything. Now, what is 
Clnirvoynnco f Will those, who tell us that Spiritual
ism Is nothing but a peculiar phase of Clnirvoynnco, 
toll us what it is ? To bis mind, Clnirvoynnco is nei
ther more nor less than spiritual seeing. It is in itself 
a spiritual manifestation. It is emphatically a phase 
of Spiritualism, and instead of offering a satisfactory 
solution nf Hie varied facts of Spiritual Manifestations, 
Spiritualism  includes the only rational explana
tion o f  it. Clairvoyance 1» the spirit looking out of 
its earthly organisation, independently of its external 
souses. It shows how superior lo those senses the

the presence of spirits.
Dr. Hallock aald he bail often board them speak on 

that subject, prior to any Intimation of the kind by 
Davis. Ho hnd heard ilium »peak, in raptures, of see
ing the beautiful angels who hovered about the couch 
of the dying, waiting to conduct tlio departing spirit to 
heaven. In one cane a pious woman—a member of tlio 
Baptist church—became clairvoyant, in the course of 
molical treatment, nnd when in thnt state, if not 
watched with tho greateet care, would pnits into a 
rigid trnnee-liko condition, wholly beyond his control 
for n time. The first time this occurred, ho nnked 
what it meant, nnd where she had been ? (feeling rath
er impatient and much exhausted from n half hour's 
active exercise of Ids will to get her hnck to the ordi
nary place of clairvoyance.) Kite answered, “ I linve 
been talking with my mother." "W here is your 
mother ?" “ She is in Heaven.” “ Ilnvo you been 
there ?" 11 Yes; to bo Bure, anil I  did not want to
come nwny either." Being nt tlio time wholly skepti- j 
cnl ns to the possibility of such n foot, nud Tloubtful of 
the existence of spirits, cither in or out of the body, ! 
ho HEcribod tlicwUnlo thing to her religious prejudices 
reflecting their sliudows upon her mental »Into; nnd 
cndcnvorcil to repress nil such flights of the imngina- 
tion, ns ho supposed them to be. Still, they recurred 
sovcrnl times, nlwnys with the snnio rigidity of muscle, 
the smne difficulty of restoring her, nnd the snme nver- 
ment ns to where site hnd been nnd wlint site Imd been 
doing. It gnve him grent nunoynnee nt the time, ns 
well ns much physical exertion. Subsequent expe
rience bas convinced him that wlint she said was liter
ally true.

Dr. Gray said that, some years since, while conver
sing with a clairvoyant, she said, *' Stop! There is an
other person present—a lady. She is one to whom you 
have been very kind.” He objected to conversing on 
thnt subject. "  But,” she said, “  I will describe her 
to you.” She did so, nnd the description was perfect. 
The person described bod been a patient of his, who 
had died some two years before, and was never known 
to the clairvoyant. Sho remarked, •* She hns been 
with you before; she comes when she secs you incul
cating n useful tru th .” He wns very much surprised 
at the time, but is satisfied it wns n clear case of spir
itual sight. He thinks clairvoyants have often seen 
departed spirits but ltnve generally kept it to them
selves, in consequence of the ignorance and prejudice 
so often manifested by our own conceited wisdom.

Adjourned.
R. T. H allock , Soc’y.

PRICE. PO«T«SX
the

Clairvoyant, 82 00 —
The Great Hnrmonia.Vol. I.—TUel’hy-

•icinn, by u n t ,  1 26 20«.
Tho Great llariuoiiia, YoL II.—Tho

Teacher, 1 00 10
Tho Great Hnrmonin, Vol. UL—Tho

Seer. 1 00 »
A Chart, exhibiting an Outline of Pro

gressive History and approaching 
Destiny of the Ilnce, A. J . D., (can’t 
Ins sont by mail,) 1 60 ~

The Philosophy of Spiritual Inter
course, A. J . D., 50 0

Tho Philosophy of Special Providences
—A Vision, A. J. D.f 15 3

The Approaching Crisis : being a Re
view of I)r. Buslincll's recent Lec
tures on Supcrnnturnlisni, by Dnvis, 50 I® 

Light from the Spirit-world—Compris
ing a Scries of Articles on the condi
tion of Spirits, nnd tho development 
of mind in tho Ttudimcntnl nnd Se
cond Spheres, being written by the 
control of Spirits.—Rev. Clins. Ham
mond, Medium,

The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine, writ
ten by tho Spirit of Thomas Puine, 
through C. Hammond, Medium.—
Muslin, 75c., 12c. postage; pnper,

Elements of Spiritual Philosophy—R.
P. Ambler, Medium,

Reichcnbach’s Dynamics of Mesmer
ism,

Pneumatology, by Stilling—Edited by 
Rev. Geo. Bush,

Sp ir it u a l  K n o w l e d g e .—Wc often nrouso our
selves by picturing the astonishment the ancients 
would express were they to revisit earth nnd view our 
“ Wonderful Improvements.” Wc think them particu
larly verdant. But mny wo not, in this, be display
ing only our ignornnee ? Docs progress belong only 
to the enrth ? We nro inulincd to think the spirits nrc 
by no moans behind the times. Perhaps, from their 
blight abodes, they look down with pitying eye upon 
our pnny struggles for advancement toward universal 
truth, the whole of which they take iu nt n single 
glance.

Matter hns no power to move itself; tho motive
forces of the Universe arc integral in Mind.

TIIE SUEKINAH.
VOLUME II.

THIS Mngaxino is devoted chiefly to nn inquiry into 
the Laws of the Spiritnol Universe, nnd a discus

sion of those momentous questions which are deemed 
auxiliary to the Progress of Man. It treats especially 
of the philosophy of Vital, Mental, nnd Spiritual 
Phenomena, nnd presents, ns for ns Dossible, a classi
fication of the vnrious Psychical Conditions nnd Mani
festations, now attracting attention in Europo nnd 
America. The following will indicate distinctively the 
prominent features of the work.

1. L ives o r  A n c ie n t  and Modern  S e e r s .
These sketches nrc IVom the pen of a Unitarian 

Clcrgyinnn, who is not only eminent for his scliolnstio 
attainments, but (specially for being n hold and origi
nal thinker. These nrticles nro accompanied with 
E l e g a n t  P o r t r a it », engraved on steel, oxpreslsy for 
the Slickinnli.

2. Elem en ts  o r  Simrit ual  Scie n c e .
Containing tho Editor's Philosophy of the Soul, its 

relations, susceptibilities, nnd powers, illustrntcd by 
numerous facts nnd experiments.

8 Classification or Sdibitual P henom ena . 
Embracing conoisc statements of the more important 

facts which helot g to the department of modern mys
tical science.

4. P stc h o m e tr ic a l  Sketches.
These sketches nf Living Characters are given 

by n Lady while in tho wnking slate, who derives her 
impressions by holding a letter from the unknown per
son ngainst her forehead.

5. Essays on important questions of Social and Po
litical Economy.

A. Or iginal  Poetry and Music.
7. Review».—ospccinllv of such works ns illustrata 

tho progress nf the world in natural, political, social, 
nnd spiritual Science.

Contributors.—Rev. James Richardson. J r . ; O. 
W. W ight; C. 1). S tu a r t; Horace Greeley ; Hon. J. 
W. Edmonds; V. 0. Taylor: T. L. lln'rris; J . K. In
galls; D. M'Mnlion, J r . ;  Wm. Williams; Francis II. 
Green; Snrnli Helen Whitmnn; Annette Rishop, snd 
others. Kovernl distinguished minds in Europe sre 
expected to contribute occasionally.

The co n ten ts  o f the Shokinnh will lie w holly origi- 
n KI-, nnd It.» m eelinnirnl nnd a r tis t ic  execution will 
l>e second to no U nnrterly  Review in the  world. S h a l l  
it  iiavk a patronage worth« o r its objects 
AND IT» CHARACTER I

Tersis of the Shokinnh, 82 a year, *tr ic ti.v in 
a d v a n c e . Six copie» will ho sent, to one address, 
for $ 10. Hereafter tho work will I* forwarded to no 
one until the subscription is psid. A discount of 28 
per cent, will lie mode lo Uoukeollere and Periodical 
Agents, but the cash must sccompany the order. 

Address,
8 B. BHUTAN,

„  _  . _ _ UaiBGEFORT, CT.
New-York, Msy 8,1862.

Voices from the Spirit-world—Isaac 
Post, Medium,

Night Side of Nature—Ghosts and 
Ghost Seers.—By Catharine Crowe,

Gregory's Lectures on Animnl Magnet
ism,

The Science of the Soul, by Haddock,
Sorcery and Magic, by Wright,
The Clairvoyant Family Physician, by 

Mrs. Tuttle,
Signs of the Times: comprising a His

tory of the Spirit Kappings, in Cin
cinnati and other places—Coggshall,

Supernal Theology,
Modern Miracles, by S. B. Brittan,
Spiritual Experience of Mrs. Lorin L 

P latt, Medium,
Spirit-Manifestations : being nn expo 

sitionof Facts, Principles, &o., by 
Rev. Adin Ballou,

Spiritual Instructor : containing facts 
nnd the philosophy of Spiritual In
tercourse,

I The Spiritual Teacher, by Spirits of 
the Sixth Circle—K. P. Atublcr, Me
dium.

Other Books will be added to this list, fron 
time to time, as they are published. And all Books 
relating to the New Philosophy will be furnished at 
prices ns low ns they can lie purchased elsewhere. 

Address CHARLES PARTRIDGE,
No. 3 Courtland-st., Now-York.
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S P IR IT U A L  IN ST R U C T IO N S

RECEIVED nt the meeting of one of the Circles 
formed in Philadelphia for the  purpose of investi

gating the philosophy of SPIRITUAL INTERIM USE 
—is the title ofaentnll work containing much ¡Detrac
tion worthy the source whence it emanated. Pub
lished by direction of the Spirits—the profits to b» 
given to th e ” Hnrmoninl Benevolent Association."

For sale a t A COMFORT'S, No. 21*5 Market-st, 
Philadelphia; FOWLERS A HELLS, No. 181 Su- 
sau-st . New-York : BF.LA MARSH. Boston. HM>

PORTRAIT PAINTING.

THE undersigned has returned to tho City, and 
may be seen at his studio, No. 0C>8 Broadway, op

posite Bond-st. H. J . HORN.
New-York, Sept. 1, 1862. 18-3

SPIRITUAL TELEGRAPH.
n / K  shall endeavor, in this paper, not lo fort*  opin- 
VV ions upon nuy one, but simply to suggest inqui

ries, that nil mny investigate, nnd think for tlienisrivv*. 
Wc shall neither prescribe I mils for others, nor erect 
an arbitrary standard for ourselves. While it will 
strive to avoid all acrimonious disputations, it will tole
rate the most unlimited freedom of thought, impmaxg 
no checks except when liberty is mado the occasion 
offense. It shall he fre e  tnrfrfrf— free as the utter
ance* of lit* spirit»—«abject only to such restraints u  
are essential to the observance of those friendly rela
tions nnd reciprocal duties, which, with the very cur
rent of our lives, must flow into the grew! Divine Or
der and Harmony of the Hace.

Out other buxine** resources preclude the neceeuity 
of our depending upon thie cuterpriae for support 
Nor will 1 accept of any [tecuniary profit that may 
accrue from its publication; but will, from tint* ta 
lime, to increase the iwuc or eiie of the paper, or re
duce it* price, as to graduate the terms to the standard 
of it* actual coat, that sutweribere may have tbs foil 
benefit of their money and feel a personal interest la 
in ita wide circulation.

It 1» hoped the character and price qf this paper
11 be sufficient inducement to tuany frien s of the 

cause to take several number* for gratuitous circula
tion.

T ie immediate and rarneat conperat 
all parts of the country i* invited

The "  Sp iritua l Trie graph" will he puh'iahed 
weekly, at | |  50 per annum, payable ,* odmomtt
All Commatucation* should I t  s«l<lrr»«ed la

CHARLES PARTRIDGE,
•  Court land street, .V f  

N, B. It will be esteems,1 * fetor foe* newspapers, 
•t»d other periodical*, if they give thi* Pteap**«* a 
etmspieaona ineeruoa ia ih n r r*iumn*. which will »  
title them to the Spiritual Telegraph

Pnntml by U Cnee K n x e u s ,  N* |

ilion of friend* it
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